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CHAPTER I

I.NTRDUC_T_ION.

This Report covers the actCvities of the InternationalCommission for Supervision & Control in Cambodia for the period,the lst of' January 1957 to the 3lst of' Deceniber 1957. Duringthis period, the International Commission held 33 regularheetings and 2 extraordinary meetings. There were 5 meetings ofthe Poltical Adviserst Committee and 7 meetings of the MilitaryAdviserst Committee.

2. There were also three Co-ordination Conferences of811 the three Secretaries-qeneral, two at Hanoi in March and Junea957 and one at siem Reap in November 1957 to discuss commonadministrative matters,

3. The Commission's residual responsibilities during thePeriod under review arose out of articles 6» 7» 13(c) and 210f the Geneva Agreement for Cambodia.
e Al the decisions of the Commission were unanimousexcePt in one case cited in Chapter III.
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CHAPTER II

At the beginning Of' 1957 there vere 10 cases pendiuigCoUcerning certain former xnembers Of the Khmer Blesistance ForcesWhio vere alleged to have been Prosecuted by the Royal Governmentfor varlous crimes, 0f these, 5 vere brougbt to the attentionOf the Commission during the Jp'riod reviewed by the Fil'th InterîmhePort and 5 vere brought to the attention of the Commission inPirevious years.

2. 0f the 5 pending cases reported to the Commissiondu.rin~g the period covered by the Fifth Interim Report, two cases~14v01ving 3 persons vere closed when the Royal Governent1atormed the Commission that the persons involved had beenPI'o5ecutecd and sentenced for crimes under the Comnion Law.(M SON, PRU A-UNwA) o cases were closed whenthe Royal Government stated that the 3 persons involved hadbeen granted amnasty. (K.HIM KHEOUN, NGET BIN - OUNG MIEC).I'Ozie case învulvîng 3 persons fu.rther information is awaitedee0tl1 the Royal GoverrAment - (MAM OtJBN, LENG MHEN and one other) .
3. In regard to the remaining 5 pending cases, two casesIleclosed on receipt of information from the Royal Governmentthat the per sons involved were sentenced under the Common Law.t(,?YJRAT case, DUONG CR). In one case involving 5 personse~ Royal Goverximent stated that these persons were neyer0-9cutd.(SAM SU0No LEOUNG CHIAMP MAK LANG, YU ROEBJN anldR) R T11). The Z'emainint two cases are stili pending.

PEAXCHRO ii) KIEU dRY).
~ter During 1957 the commission received and considered-fourSPetitionis. One of these, in which forty-eight inhabitantsV~illage in the province of Kampot stated that the localL91thorities accused them, of whaving spread troubles" in 1951,ý952XÂ 1953, vas dismissed. The three reinaining cases were;4,edione on receipt of information from the Royal (overnment;h the persons involved had been sentenced for crimes underCtOUI~lw h eod concerning the expulsion by a FrencheZ#Vl Court during the period of hostilities of a ChineseQ'I Wth the Firench Forces, vhen the Commission agreed to4 Se the petitioner to approacli the Royal Governmenti and the14d COflcerning the arrest in South Vietnam of a person travel-DQN& teolI Plinoni penj to Saigon, when the commission agreed tot Coldthe petition to the Royal Government for any action whiciie1s1dered necessary (see appendix 'A').

ýltii The Commission considers that the Royal Government lias>ý%e e its obligations in respect of re-integration of thele c'ZeObers of the Khmer Iksistance Force under Article 6 ofeae-rire Agreement.
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CIIAPTER -III

RPOTD MLTARY INSTALLATION3 ANDQM MEREN~ITS
IN AI~AU ADJACENT TO CAM BDIAN BODS AN RP0TE

1Diring the period under review$ the CommissionZ'eceîved no report from the Royal Government 0f violationsOr threats of' violations of' Camcodian territory by forces
0f the Democratic &epublie of Vietami.

a. Hovever, the Commission received several letters fromthe Royal GovernSmnt informîng it of the build-up of militaryZOrces and reinforcements of military installations in South'Vietnam and~ in Thailand along the Canibodian borders as veil asOf reported violations or threats of violations of Cajnbodianterritory. These letters are summarized in appendîz #BI.

3. ReDorted militarv buîld:u2 and, reî ocements of
miarZ instal ajfons in ouMeaMnae
Cambodian border

Gover The Comission received 10 letters from the Royalm~ebnt reporting to the Commission the establishme~nt andl"iforcement of mij.itary posts, the presence of Vietnamesekilita.ry personniel, the digging or trenches etc. in South'Vetamnear the borders of Cambodia. The Commission decidedto sed copies or these letters to the International CommissionlVietnam for Its Lnformation, and comments, if any. In
eeeain cases, the Vietnam Commission informed the Cambodiaconulssion that copies of the relevant correspondence had

Sforwarded to the Government or the Republic of Vietnam.

The Commission received 2 letters £rom the localbitardits or Cambodian villages expressing their apprehensiona
knt VIgreported threats to the Cambodian frontier from

,Plobiie tnam and requesting the commission to consider the
epto worlc in cooperation with the Royal Qovernment to

0j1 in a more efficient mariner the question or the
bo dïa -South Vie tnam frontier and to maintain peace in

ýe t QUItrY. The Commission decided that no action should
anon individual petitions from private parties on suchect S- The petitions vere noted and filed.

4orted mltar buid-up and reinforcement

The Commission received 9 letters from the Royal
ýOtrn iflforming it of the presence of Thal. troops at the
leli t,, adthe reizaforcemeiits of Thal military installations
% R Cabodian border. The raceipt of' these communications

].edged and the letters noted.

oDrted vio atons or threats o! violations of'
o anamore s e _1mens8

t-verr* the commission receiveâ 23 lettern from the Royal
t C ambodia in vhich the latt(e epote incidents

ee,,,tO! Caabodiafl territory. Of hs,4 niet
4direct by thie Royal Goverl3ment o! Cambodia to



the Commission. On ten occasions, the Royal Government wroteto the Secretary of, State for Foreign AiTairse Governmentof' the Republie of Vietnam and forwarded copies of these lettersto the Commission. In the remaining cases, the Royal Govern-ment forwarded copies of' the commu.nications addressed by themto the Representative of' the Republic of' Vietnam in phnom-penhl.The latter procedure vas i'ollowed by the Royal Government £romSeptember 1957.

7. One incidente item il aof Section III aof appendix 'B'vas investigated by an ad hoc team of' the Commission. TheCanadian Representative on the '-am which investigated theincident stated that he vas authorised to participate in theprelimiriary investigation only, without prejudice ta theCanadian Delegationts vievs vith respect ta the Coxnmission'scompetence regarding border incidents. In its report the teamstated that on May 2$ 1957, eighteen Vietnamese Militarypersonnel raided the Canibodian villages aof Samrong and Bathu,ýapprozimateîy 2-ý kilameters i'rom the Vietnam-Çaiubodian borderusing fire arms and injuring persans and damaging property; Oneraider vas killed and seven athers vere taken as prisonersincluding a Lieutenant who explained that the raid vas carriedout under the orders aof bis Battalian Commander; he stated tiiatlie vas not sure aof the ±'rontier limits.
8. 'Wien this matter vas considered diiiering views vereadvanuced regarding the campetence of the Commission ta deal vitbthe incident. The action taken by the Commission on the aI,0v 6Incident is given in detail in appendix 'B'. The Commissionldecided by a maJarity vote (the Canadian Commissioner disse1it'nthat it vas campetent ta deal vith the incident. The CaiiadianCoJJisi~one alsa disagreed with a subsequent proposai ta sela copy ai' the Team's Report ta the Vietnam Commission; it vastherefore proposed by the Polîah Cammissianer that In view Ofthe lack ai' the unanimity envisaged under Article 21 af the ,eicCease-fîre .Agreement, action shauld be taken under Article 2pravided for transmission ai' majority and minority reports.Canadian Comniissioner dissented on the grounds that the i11lCiMUdid not corne within the purview aof Article 21; bc>veverp theOC'ommission decided by a mnajarity vote that the incident shouldbe Cansidéred under Article 21. Accardîngly a iuajority lreprsigned by the Indian and Paligli Conmissioners and a minoritYreport signed by the Canadian Commissioner were i'orwarded tOthe Ca-Chairmen. Copies aof the Team's Report, Minutes of t.beCommissionts meetings and the Ma3rity and the linority Rprare attached at Appendices D# e F & G.

9. In the majority repart signed by the Indian anidrepresentatîves it vas stated that the Indi.an and poiishlelegations wold be gratefui~ for the Co-Carmen 's iiist'uction the subaect. No reply vas receîved i'rom the Co-ChairJfl0o
Io. In respect of' the remainjjng letters from the RoyaGovernment the Commission sent PoieOa ejeynderr5 0 0in 12 cases ta th.e Vietnam Comm isO orelevoratîcon azcOmmenta, if any, copies ai' 7 letters from the Royai GoverOOewere foal'arded ta the International Commisso ynVeza forinformation and one letter vas noted.*~ n aeo reportbarder violation the International I C îone cas oie .-arequested to taie up the Matter vith the South Vie tnamauthorîties and communicate the result ta the Cambadilsion, The Cambodi a Commission vas later informed that th ,Vietnam Commission had sent acp i h etrt hment af the Repubîîc aof VietnawcPYo he acnothdg tote C



- 5 -Of this letter £rom the Royal Goverrnent, the Cambodia commissionirlformed the Royal GoverriMent that it had taken note Of theregrettable incident and that a copy Of the letter had been sentto the International Commission in Vietnam with a request totake the case up with the Goverinment of the Republic of Vietniam;the Commission also stated that it hoped that such cases wouldbe settled by peacefu. means in a sîi offinsipadmtaunderstanding between the Kingdom of Cambodia and the Republie of'Vietnam.

il. In Septembere 1957 the Agence IQunere de Presse andCambodian newspapers published portions of the Fifth InterimReport and stated that the International Commission had com1e tothe conclusion that it was not competent to deal with border1iucidents on the South- Vie tnam.Camybodia border. The Commissiondecided to write to the Royal Government of Caxnbodia drawîngattention to the inaccuracy of these stateinents sirice theCommission had flot taken a decision regarding its competenceOr otherwîse durîng the period covered by the Fifth InterimRýePOrt. In October the Royal Goverrnent issued a press -noteeectîrYîng the earîîer report in the local press and statedItraJ.ia that Rit vas indicated nowhere in the Reportý LaatFè Trontier incidents were beyond the Jurisdîction ofth~e International Commission.0

12. ePort.- violations or threats f' violationBU emnts 1'rom Thala.nd

The Commission received 5 letters from the RoyalQQV'r~nt in which the latter reported 9 incidents ofiQiations of Cambodian territory by the Thai arzned forces orre forces. The Commission decided to note and aclcnowîedge~celPt 0f these letters.
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FOREIN AI IN AR MTERIALS.
MILITAR~Y BASESANALINE

Besponsîbi1ity f'or the control Of' var niaterialsentering Cambodia, diiring the period under review, coltInuedto be exercised by the F1xed Tc&~at Phnom Pen~h. In March1L957» the Royal Government o' Cambodia sent to the CommissionR Statement Of' Armaments received from 1954 onvards. Whenthe Royal Government vas requested to supply the CommissionVith a statenient shoving the assessment of armainent require-1lents during 1957, it inl'ormed the Commission that no request£rarmaments had yet been presented to the Amnerican MilitaryAld Mission because the requirement or the Royal Ârmed Forcestfor 1957 to 1958 had flot been drawn Up and that vhen a general8t4teznent of the requirements had been drawn up, a copy vouldbe forvarded to the Commission. No statement had been receîvedbY the close of' the period under reviev.
2. In its task or checking the entry or var material intor~IIbopa the Fixed Teamn at Phnpm Penah received f'ull Co-prtnOithe Royal Governmnent. The Commission vas satisfied thatthIports o a aeilbythe Royal Government vere floteXcess of' requirements lfor its effective deI'ence.

Foreign MilltarZ bases.

The International Commission bas nothing to report onth~e establishment of'rnilitary bases in Cambodian terri tory during

Miîlitary Aliances

The international commission bas nothing to report~diigmnilitary alliances-during the period under reviev.

The International Commission considers that the3It GOvernuuent of' Cambodia -bas continued ta l'ulfil Most
8fe Geneva its respoisibiîity under Articles 7 and 13(c)

:ke a t In this connectîon it is noted that in November 1957leitu±'Da Assembly of~ Cambodia passed a lav vhich vas duly.tz&cgted, del'ining the countryts external poiicy by stipu-

(a) The Kingdom of' Cambodia is a neutral country
(b) It viii abstain from ail military or

Ideological alliances vith X'oreign country

(c) It viii not attack any foreign country,

(d) I case of' aggression, the Kingdom reserves
the right to:

(1) seif-defence by arms

(2) cai on the UJnited Nations

(3) cati, on a friendly country.
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CHAPT V

REDUCTION INAC IVTEs

reduIe Dring 1,957 the total strength of' the Commission vasedcd by 17 persons. The incidence of the reductions isshpwrl in the following table which provicles the relevant figuresor Commission strength in December, 1956 and Deceiuber, 1957t

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Strength, Strength-------------------------------------------------- 
- -

in OU 3lst
SDec '56 Dec '57. Remarks

------------ ----------------------------------------

1International 15 15~ lncludes two localSecretariat Cambodian interpreters
and three local clerks

2. Iridian Mil itary
Component of the
International Secre-
tariat and the Nation- 85 75
al Delegation of' India

3 nînNational 5 5

4Cauadian Delegation 13 12
5, ?o3,j5j Delegation 14 8

SLocall.y recruited 6 6z ZOne each in Indians'nESengerS Canadian and Poligli
Delegations and three
in Secretariat.

14, In December, 1957, the Commission decided to reduce theý8 gthof the Signals Component by 7 personse effective from
Y1 4na3,-1958 and reduce the operation of' the signal links rom

hou's to 16 hours * The Phnom Penh-Hanoi link vas closed.

Besides the reduction in strength or the National
4zbgtionsl and the Secretariat and the decision to reduce theýr0, Of' signal personnel, the Commission made a concerted4zb, 4 -ririg the year to reduce expenditure. As a resuit a

Ofvehicles were surrendered to the Royal Government, and1e'. vle8iion agreed to the reduction Of' the tri-weekly couriere8 tO a bi-weelcly service to and lXrom Phnom Pexýlh.
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0F'~~~~ IDCNAA4DPLAND O E NBNTO

1.Major General Chand N. Das, Chairman of the Commission,COIIucluded bis tour of duty in Cambodia on the 16tb Maye 1957 and'Vas succeeeded by Major General D.S. BRAR. Major General D.S.B'ar :relinquished the Chairmanshîp of the Commi.ss ion on thelO0th December 1957; reference to the rema!rks (which, were notdIscussed by the Commission) madIe by the President of theCouZicil or Ministers at a fareveli luncheon for the retiringChaizrnan viUl be f ound at appendixc 'C'. oUlowing the
deParte ot General Brr Mr *.U Mnon* Alternate Delegate
enld Political Adviser of the Indian Delegationp served as
Actjx Chairman of the Comission.

2. Mr* Lorne H. LaVigne, Acting Canadian Comissioner,c01zc1uded bis tour of duty in Cambodia on the 5th August,
19 7.Col. A. Stocks, Alternate Delegate and Military Adviser'If the Canadlan Delegationt led the Canadian Delegation from

the 5th August to the lst September 1957 wihen I*- E.H. Gilmour)O-Up bis duties as the Acting Canadian Commissioner.

3. j*. Qxstaw Alef Bolkowiak, Polish Commissioner concludedhi8 totur of duty ini Cambodia on the lOth Jline 1957. Lt. Col.,Dzieclzîece Al.ternate Delegate and Military Adviser of the
PolhDelegation, acted as Commissioner from lOth <Tuie to 7thOcbea, 1957, when lie left; Cambodia and vas succeeded by Col.

'ZOWaik, the nie Alternate Delegate and Mlitary Adviser
al the Poligli Delegation. Col. ZKowa1ik acted as Polish Comis-

kinrfroni 7th October to 6th November iwhen Wi * A Zaruk
01l1sici took over as the Commissioner.

1 ,Major General'
(Sgd.) GRANSHYAM SINGH

Representative of India,
Chairman 0f the International Commission

~ *Glinourk;,selitative of Canada

(Sgd.) A. Zarulc Michalski
Representative of Poland.
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APPENDIX 11'

CASES BEPORTED TO THE COMMISSION HEGARDING
FORM-ER MEMBERS 0F THE KHMER RESISTA.NC FORCE

1.~ Cases Reported to the Commission During
the Period covered by the Fifth Report

A. Cases Closed Durin 1957.

(i) In May 1956 the Commission received a petition(dated 10-5-56) concernîng the alleged murder in the village ofPhum Sre Trapeang in the Province of Kompong Speu of two menMEN SON and PROUM LAC, former members of the KRF. The peti.tionalso alleged that repressîve measures had been taken by thelocal Melchum against former members of the KRF. The MobîleTeam investigatîng the petition established that the murderstOok Place in October 1955 and that it vas suspected they hadbeen directed by the local Mekhum, CIIEAP HOUT, and committedby six other persons-. The Team also ascertained that the
ý4ekihum had carrîed out repressive masures against formerinembers of the KEF. This information was coznmunicated tothe Royal Goverment which in January 1957 informed the
COI3flission that the persons cont~erned*including the Mekhumhad beeni arrested and that the case would be tried in March1957. In September 1957 the Commission was informed by the
RcOYa1 Government that KHAT HANG, one 0f the original six
ý1sPected of committing the murders had been sentenced to
'Ife imprîsonment with hard labour0 ý The Commission consîderedthat the Royal Goverriment had taken suitable action against
those responsîble for the harassment and murder of the two

rland the case was closed.

Whi (ii) In July 1956 the Commission receivod a peitio
Cstated that tvao former members of the KRF, KUIN KH1UON and

OfX IN had heen arrested in June J951ý4 by the Provincial Police
th Pot. Following enquiriesq the Royal Government inX'çrmed

Commnission that the persons had each been sentenced 'to
enYyears imprisonment for wïlful homicide. Late in 1956

th Comission vas inl'ormed that the tva men had been granted&n af1esty and the petitioners were so informed in 1957.

ýY 4rs (iii) A petition dated September 279 1956 presented
SEM, wife of OUNG DAM and 4ê2 reside-nts of PHUN, srok THOM,

N-G srok TRAM KOHj KHET TAKEOI stated that OUNG DAM( had4 P. rested in August 1956, and sentenced to twanty years
% 1Oflet on a charge of~ piracy allegad to have been; tt.d during 1952. The petitioners stated that the
eabjQf nWas baseless and that the accused had been a
)yth the KRF. On enquiry the Commission vas informed
14e, oal Government that the accused had been sentence4
:4 Oflo law for theft, vilful homicide and arson. When
It :zissioii enquired whether OUNG DAM had, in fact, been

ýQe4e of' the KRF and if the crime had been comznitted as an,of resistance, it vas informed by the Royal Government that
haFCUs.d had not claimed ta be an ex-member of the KRF and

tecrime for which he vas senteflced vas in no vay connected
resi tance movement. In viev Of' this information the

4810 decided that the case should be closedo

1(Iv) A petition dated Sapteaber 6e 1956 by Mrs. OUX
14'td that her hueband Mr. oUK 141ECH, ez~ebr h

4Xbeen arrestd in August 1956, along wïth four others on
4... %,fpiracy and murder, Tha Commission vas inform4d bytett QOVrnm.nt that the accused had been liberated on
%4 3e 28 1956 under the amnesty Instituted under the



B CASES PENDING AT THE CLOSE 0F- 1957
I. In October 1955 and in a further letter in Marcb1956, the Commission inforined the Royal Government of a petitionwbicb alleged that the Provincial Guard of KH1UM BAKAV, srokCHIIUK, KAMPOT, had taken into custody six persons who weremembers of the Pracheachon Party and ex-members of the KRF.It vas alleged tbat two of these persons, MAM-OURN and LENG-KE>f,

vere shot by the military.

After an investigation the Commission team reportedthat there vas evidence that scx.ieD ex-KRF members had been arrest8ý
and tvo of these persons shot; it vas flot possible to findconclus ive proof of the fate of MAM-OUEN althougb there wasevidence that he had been taken into custody and wbile biscompanions had been released lie bad not been. Rie vas nolonger in detention and remained untraced.

The Commission suggested that tbe Royal Governmentmiglit wish to institute a more tborough investigation. InNovember 1956 tbe Commission vas informed that the RoyalGoverment vas collecting information on the case and vouldcommunicate again vith the Commission, Since that timeýnofurther information bas been received from the Royal Government'

II. Cases Pendinz From yrevious,Years

A. Cases__Closed durinîz 1957,

Mi During the course of its investigations inDecember 1954, Fixeâ Team Kampot learned of the detention Offive ex-members of the KEF and brouglit tbe matter to theattention of the Cominiss ion, whicb enquired of the RoyalGovernment in September 1955e vhether the men had been broullittc> trial and, if so, what the verdict had been, In November1956 the Royal Government stated that of the f ive only DUOKG-CHIN vas eventually prosecuted and that on March 30, 19559 I1*had been sentenced for murder under the common law. Afterfurther enquiries concerning the circumstances in which thecrime vas committed, the Commission decided tJiat the case didnot corne within the terms of the Cease-Fîre Agreement, andthat no further action was necessary.

(ii) A petition dated May 24, 1955 from the iCa8ia"tof the Rhum of Ansachambak, Srok of Krakor, Province of pursatstàtd'tat 36 ex-members of the KRF had. been imprisoned Wieutrial since November 1954. Following an enquiry from theCommission, the Royal Government stated that these 36 persOn"had been sentenced for forming an association of ma1efactors,~offences against the King and the spreading of fe.lse neVS, nthat tie se were infringement of the common law perpetrated tethe date of the Cease-Fîre Agreement. In view of tie inrormato-furnished by the Royal Government, the Commission decided VOclose the case.

(iii) In November 1956 the Royal Government ifftetie Commission that Out of the list of perspnis recomended fopardon by the Commission in February 1956, five persons erunknown to the Royal Government (see para. 2, chapter 111 of6ýFif th Interim Report).- The information available Vo the Cooion Vies. f ive cases (SAM! SJON) LEOUNG CHiA>MA A1O '800and SANRETE ?IM> vas forvardeA to Vhe Royal Goverximentin tracing Visse persons, In SePtember 1957 the Royal O10informed the Commission that the f ive persons named h&ad 8ebeen prosecutd,



i :11

n0  Cases PendÎn~ at the Clsni 9'~

(Î) A petiîbon of âugust 119 1955 alleged that ilpersons were being harassed by the authorities of Svey tRiengProvince. The Commission brought the matter to the attentionof the Royal Government which In February 1956, informed theCommission that ten of the eleven were either unkno'wn or wereflot being prosecuted, but the eleventh, PEAK CUHON, was to betried at the next criminal session for murder. The Commissionvas later informed that he had been sentenced to eighteenYears.hard labour for a niurder which he admitted committinglni June 1955. As the man was alieged to have been a former.Member of the KRF, the Chairman requested the Minister ofJustice In April 1957 to supply further information. TheCommission is awaiting a reply.

(ii) In August 1955, the Commission, followingcOrsideratian of a petition from KHIEU CHY, requested thatthe Royal Government supply additional Information on hiscase. The Commission was informed that the petitio-ner hadbeen sentenced by default for qualified theft, arson and'ilfu1 homicide which vere infringemnents of the common lawInld that the amnesty pravideâ for in the Geneva Agreement'4a flot applicable ta hÎm0 As the crimes were committeddu2!tng the period of hostilities and the accused was allegedtO have been a member af the IKRF, the Chairman requested the
1<,i ster of Justice In April 1957'to furnish additionalitiormation an the circumstances Of the crime. TheComissonas yet has received no reply0 .

MW CASES REEPORT2ER ýDUE

A. DI.SMISSED

A petition was receïved in October 1957 from 4,811habitants of Khum Beng Sra lige, Srok Cl2huk, Kampot, whoCltIato have been members of the Khmer Resistance Forces,
thengthat in September 19579 the local authorities accused

1 M f "lhaving spread troubles" in the years 1951, 1952 and95-The petitioners stated that the accusation vas baselessth.equested the commission ta take the steps necessary
1tk uch accusations. The Commission decidedthttcul
tleaction on apprehended reprisais but could oniy actr Xeprisals had been taken against persans for resistancehClities prior ta the Cease-Fire Agreement*

B, CL1OSED

(i) In a petition dated March 209 1957 Mr. BK-KHÂIet %>RIJSSEY DON, KHUM PRAPHNOMe srok BANTEAI MEAS, KHET KAMPOTjý%tdthat on March 19, 1957 his children and grandchildren Messrs
t 0 II&0ýNA-NEL, NAO-BOM and LAY-NANN, had each been sentencedil"eYearis imprisonment each on a charge af having cammitted

41"/-The petitioner stated that his children and grand-childrentowbe falseiy accused thraugh a personal grudge. The CommissiontQ I4e the petition ta the Royal Government with a request
,hte1tizi additional information in order ta satisfy isl
liktheCase wasl: not one af reprisais against ez-loeF members,&e44 9 57 the Royal Government informed the commission that
4,,:r hePersoans in question had bean sentenced ta three-years'Sonahfo ulfidtet committed after the date

GenveÂgreement, which was a breach af the commontfknthe light of this information the commission decided
no action, on the petition.



(il) In a petition dated May 24, 1957, NEANG SEA.NG
requested the Commission to arrange for the repatriation of her
brother Mr. HO-BOUN-HOAN, who vas 'expelled from Cambodia in
1953 by a French Military Court on a charge of having had
commercial relations 'with the Viet Minh. The petition vas
forwarded to the Royal Government with a request for additional
information on the case. The Royal Government informed the
Commission that the person in question vas a Chinese citizen
serving with the French A.rmy as an interpreter and that he
vwas condeznned for an offence against the external security
of the State. The Royal Government stated that it did not
have the authority to revise a -,-ntence of a militarëy court
of a foreign army carried out in war time against one of its
members and that, furthermore, in view of the circumstances,
the case could not be considered under the provisions of the
Geneva Agreement. The Commission decided to advise the
petitioner to approach the Royal Governient to request
permission for Mr. HO-BOUN-HOAN to return to Cambodia.

(iii) A petition dated June 18, 1957 from LETHI-SÂU
stated that her husband, Mr. LE-VAN-SANG of Phnomn Penh had
been arrested on June 9; 1957 in South Vietnam near the
Cambodia-South Vietnamese border while travelling on business
to Saigon. R1e vwas accused of being a member of the "Viet-C115
organization. The petitioner requested that her petition
be forwarded by the Cambodia Commission to the I.C.S.C. in
Saigon with the request that that Commission intervene vith
the South Vietnamese Government to have her husband released.
In the absence of proof of the allegations, the Commission
forwarded the petition to the Royal Goverriment for any actiOl"
which, it considered necessary.,



APPE'ND1 C 'B'1
Reported Military build-up and reinforcements of 'nhlitaryinstallations in areas adjacent to Cambodian bordersand reported violations or threats of violation toCambodian territorv-

I. Letters reporting Military buïld-up and reinforcementof Military installations in South Vietnam along the,Ç,mbod ia,-South Viet-.nmrdes

(1) Letter No, 61-DGP/X dated.the 6th Februarv 195ý7,

The Royal Government brought to the Comznissiontsflotice the creation of mlitary posts by the armed forces'offthe Republie off Vietnam at about 100 metres from, the Cambodia-Vietnam borders, i.e. 1,200 rnetres from. the bridge off Smac*Kllum Krak (province of Kompong Cham) and construction of strawroOfng by 300 mnen off the Regular Vie tnam Army under the conmmandOf~ a Lieutenant. The Royal Government stated that the intentionsOf these military men were not known, but that it was apprehensîveabout the occurrence of incidents in view off the fact that thesePOts had been set up in the proximity of the Cambodian borders,

tI ~Te ietr~ commission agreed ta acknowledge the receipt ofthelater ndto forward copies of the correspondence ta the11ternational Commission for Supervision and Control in Vietnam
rIrthirinformation adcomments, i any.ThVitaCOMMission sent a copy off the letter to the Government offth Republic off Vietnam for their information.

(ii) Latter No. 69/DGP/X dated the l2th February, 1957
from the Royal Goeriment of Cambodîa.

The Royal Government stated that according to informationrecevedfrozn the Governor of Kampot, Vietnamese reinforcements
1ý8 been sent ta the post of Giang Thanh situated in front aofle dmlinistrative post aof Tonhon. The Royal Government said'hthe numerical strength ai' the Vietnamese Ârmy stationed

losborder posts would be about a flattalion, each borderSbeing commanded by a 2nd Lieutenant under the direct control
'h. .RPapt.n assisted by a Lieutenant and two second Lieutenants;
L',,,COand Post was at Giang-Thanh. The objeet of these

Urswas not lcnown ta the Royal Governmentc
The Commission agreed that receipt of the letter should

f'rMally acknowledged and copies 0f the communications sent
the nternational Commission for Supervision and Control in

The Vietnam Commission sent a copy off the letter to theD fexlet off the Republic off Vietnam for their information,

(iii) Latter No. 102/DGPLX. dated the 27th Februarv. 192z7,

The Royal Government ini this letter informe& theih On that vîetnamese military authorities were reported
ýt«V ecruited coolies for digging tranches and building
,Q 1' PoBts near the poat located on the border oi' Prek-Chak
tDogTrach, Province off Kampo t) on the. 15th January, 1957 and
&Pt roi consisting of' Tonkinese or Central Vietnamese about

Sprohibît.4 the. inhabitants of Cambodian territory
Igwater at Kas-Chanlos~ pagoda in South Vietnam.

,itý, The Coiss ion deided that the. lettex' b. formally
'41,,, e .eda that a cOw Off the communication b. sent to the> koa Coission for Supervision and Control in Vietnamtja orM ti on and commets p if afly.



(iv) Letter No. l'+2/DGP/X, dated the l8th March, 195?from, the Royal Government oe Cam,,,bodia
The Royal Government informed the Commission of thereported presence of a Detachment of the Vietnamese Ârmy onthe Canibodia-South Vietnam border near Khum, Kompong-Chamlang,Province of Svay Rieng * The Royal Government stated that thedetachment was about 500 men strong of which two-thirds wereCainbodians under the commnand of a Captain, two Lieutenantsand four Second Lieutenants armed with 38 autoinatic rifles,two mortars, 66 carbines, individual rifles and two radio-sets.The Royal Government stated that. accordîng ta reports fromSouth Vietnam, the concentration of these military men was forthe purpose of launching a "1sweeping operation' against'theýVietnainese rebels.

The Commission decided ta acknowledge receipt of theletter and ta send a copy thereo' ta the Vietnam Commissionfor information and comments, if any.

(v) Letter No. 12-/DGP/X da ted the- Zth, arch. 195-D
The Royal Government informed the Commission "for nuseful purpose whatsoever"' that accordîng ta information gathIidby the police, the Vietnamese Ârmy had pla ced four or fivecannons pointing towards the Cambodian territory near Hatieimarkoet in South Vietnam and that near Khum Beng Sala on theCambodian-.South Vietnamese border, the Vietnamese authoritieshad buit a blockhouse large enougli ta hoid 100 personsand numerous smaller blockhouses.

The Commission decided ta acknawîedge receipt or theRoyal Government's letter and to forward a copy thereof ta theInternational Commission for Supervision and Contrai in Vietninfor information and comments, if any.
(Yi) Leer No. 280 DP date telt My
The Rayai Government brouglit ta the notice of theCommisson "for any useful purpose 'Whatsoevers: that it had beelinf.ormed lby a reliable source that armed forces of the Republicof Vietnam had dug trenches at 8 different places in Vietnwseeterritory to the north af Veal Boeous airport about 300 Ici.l oiaway from the Cambodia-Vietnamese frontier borderxng the Provlcof Kampot.

The Commission acknowledged receîpt of this letter&nforwarded a copy thereof ta the International commission rSupervision and Control in Vietnain, for information and comeisif any.

(Vii) eýtr e Noý DP a et

The Royal~ Govern.ment forwarded to the Commiia8iOu 1any useful Purpose whatsoeverut a "Statement oi tacts FrvDthat the Goverxxment Of South Vietnam ias been reintorcingmilitary dispositions since 1956", . summary is given b490.
(a) bre f$ ~ ir
Esalsmn ai a large-scale Milîtary postat ruiosGîang in the Province oi Tay-Ninh ta lodge 60,000 nev reEstalsment Of fn,. Mîîtary posts at Ong TanTrar Pang Bot Chaucean XOM Ba Sen and Xom Cay Queo ndOr8af a UVw village.,



vi

95? (b) Kainpong -Cham1 border

Establîshment af One Military pst f a strength f 300Units at about 2 kiiometres frein the bÎidge Of &iach (Kompong Chamn)and construction of a mitary Post in the area bardering upon, therhum of Sre Tanong.

(c) Bre fKxpt

Construction of two mîltary posts on the South ofX hum Thot Chong Sreorng creation of a military post at PhnomPrar-.Chîv, construction f' a track from Phnom Kon Tram ta Phnom?rar Chiv, despatch af 100 units ta the post on the PhnomIf ICan Tram and three FAJWN aircraft ta the aerodrme of Hatien
8.fld 70 unIts 'With modern armament ta a place in front of theCamlbodian Post of Prek Chak and increase of the strength of thenir4ltary area of Hatien by 1000 men.

(d) Border of Kratie:

Establîshment of three pasts of contrai betweenr ýcflirh and the Kratie frontier, setting up of one Post between
'ed Rolland and the junction of the three frontiers at 200tersfrom the Cambodian border, construction of anotheraostýt the place called Chey Meang, 200 metres tram the

kÇabodian border and repair of three wooden bridges at about
kil0metres tram the Cambadian, route National No. 13.

(e) Border of Prgy Veng.:

the Creation af a new village at about 3 Id.lometres tram
t, rontier of the Srok of Komnpong Trabek and anchoring of 14 big

th hips near the camp of Cau Gîang at about 3 kîlometres tram
CemJbadjan frontier.

(f) Borer-f andal

kg 1 rh An inspection tour carried out by a representative of
ttr''. i iem and United States Colonel in the area of Xhanh

lett The Commission decided to acknowledge receipt af the
14 'l'ad to send a copy of the communication to the.
4entioflal Commission for Supervision and Control ini Viet-
for in~formation and commenta, if' Bnye

14h (viîi) A petition in Cambodian language dated the
tt8etOmber 1957 with tbumb impression of' 51+ persans claimed

teinhabitants of' SroI of Banteai Meas (Province of'
a~s received by the Commission. ie eiia a
for the. coxnsideratiQzI of the local authorities of' the

kDe anGovernment, It statod that local and foreign news
ia4îcateâ that Cambodian frontiars vere being threatened

ý4t1'h ietnam an tat the South Vietnamese authorities
> 4Ine to buil4 up military posts and to dispatch military

e quipped vith modemrn armaments to the. Cambodia-South
e frontira along thie border provices of' Kampot,
aY R1êng, ?r.ay Veng, Kratie and Stung Treng

Vt k"ircling the in4 enent and neutral country of'
1% 4The p.titioners considerad these developments ta be

g, &-Y t the. Gneva Agreement and a thr.at to peace, indepen..
nutrality ThrYe theretoret requested the. Royal

'to tae efficien coQuter mea~sue and the. National
ttae. efficient 8,asures b7 marshlling the. National

In -4 n thr.at f'rom thie South Vie tnam
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frontiers and to, maintain peace in the country. In addition theyrequested the International Commission for Supervision and Controlin Cambodia to work in combination with the Royal Government inorder to control in a more efficient way the question of theCambodia-South Vietnamese frontiers and to maintain peace,in the country, in South East Asia and the world.

The Commission agreed to note and file the petition.
(ix) Le-tterNo. .573/Dgp/. dted the 25th September *
The Royal Government forvarded with this letter'for any useful purpose whatsoever' a copy of a reportreceived from the Governor of Svay Rieng Province regardingSouth Vietnamese Military activities along the Cambodianfrontiers. The report from the Governor stated that frominformation received from the inhabitants of the borderareas, it appeared that Vietnamese Military installationswere set Up in one area on the Svay Rieng border, nine areason the border at Svey Teap, one area near the border atRumduol and three areas near the border at Romeas-Hek.

The Commission decided to acknowledge receipt ofthe letter to the Royal Goverrnent and to forward copies of.correspondence to the International Commission for Supervisionand Control in Vietnam for information and comments, if any.
(x) A representation dated the lst October, 1957Purporting to have been signed by the inhabitants of KhurnKrabao vas received by the Commission. It stated that thesignatories wistied to bring the following points to thenotice of the International Commission for Supervision andControl in Cambodia:

(1) The recent installation of Military posts nearthe border by the South Vietnami Governnient, serious dama"---Vo the properties of the Inhabitants.

(2) The installations of military posts steghli1the military position and anchoring of war ships near theCambodian borders,

The petition stated that the intention behind theseactivities vas to make Canibodia relinquîsh its policy ofneutrality. The petition requested the International Coms'rto give due cons ideration to the matter as the Cambodian PepeOP 16were worried about the South Vietnamese Govermentis threatsVo the Cambodian borders.

The Commission decided to note the petition as ivas of the view that it could not take any action on petitOndealing with border incidents which vere received from. privateparties,

II. Letters reportîng military build-upand reinforcements Of Military inÈtali-ations in Thailand along the Cambodia-Th.ai border.

Mi Letter o. 9Dp, atd2--?

The Royal Government brought Vo the Commission"snotice the Presence of a band of about 300 persons in PEN14KAI-UEO called >oELAY, 5Q kUlomtres south or the village OKÂIJP (Province of BATTAfflANiQ) in the Cambodian territory.It vas reported in the letter that the band consisteâ of



Viet-namese (80% of the total strength) and Cambodians, wasequiPped with powerful arins and was said to be com]nandedby two unsurrendered Khmer-Viet Minh chief s; it vas statedto have for its purpose the protection of a Thai citizenby naine 140PHIT flesiding at ARANYA (Thailand) who waspractisîng Clafidestine forest exploitation in theCanibodian territory. The letter stated that thepresence of this band in Cambodian territory was aviolation of the GerÂeva Agreement and constituteda threat against the security of the Kingdom andthat the Cambodian army would take iinmediate measuresof repression if the bai.,o persisted on attempting tosettie down in the region.

The Commission considered the letter and came toconclusion that the presence of the band vas flot aviolation of the Geneva Agreement and that it was forthe Royal Government to take whatever action they deemednecessary to deal with the band. Receipt of the letterwas acknowledged to the Royal Goverrnent.

(il) Letter No.61/DGP/X dated 6.2.57

It vas stated that according to informationgathered and cross-checked by the National Police fronitravellers coming from Thailand, the Thai krmy vasreported to have laid out a route leading to thovillage of ÂNGLONG-VENG situated on the Cambodian-Thai border riorth of Sieni Reap, It vas stated thatthis information appeared ýto confirm the informationreceived from another source according to vhich Thaimilitary men vere reported ta have been given tounderstand that wîthinl tva months they would invadethe bordering area of Cambodia,

Receipt of the letter vas acknowledged.,
.li) Letter N4o,66/DGP/X dated 8-2-17 frou the Royal Government_

It vas stated that a large band of IssaraksCOnsisting of Cambodiansy Thais and Americans wvas repartedto have installed itself at DAN~ in Thai territory, northof PHNOM DÂNGREK near Phum ROLEAY; the band vas reportedto be intending to seize the province of Siem Reap vithina short tiine,

The Commission decided that the letter bel'ormalîy acknowledged.

~)Lette' No10+/.DGP/X dated27-2-57 from the RO-yal

The. Royal Governinent inXformed the Commi.ss iontiiat the Thai post of BENO CIfl.AG cri the border of I2humKA>(RIEZiG had been strengthened with ziew buildings and new

tOirnalyThe. Commission decide4 th&t the letter b.
formllyacknowledged.

&QIttr _ol25ZPGP 1 dated1 -- 5 from Roy l 0rn G e ne nt
The. Royal Government transmitted informationreceived from the. Royal Delegate of Battambang to theerfect that on the night of lOth-llth F.b 57 units ofThai armoured corps consisting of 37 heavy tanks, coming



from SRABURY were reported to have arrived at Phnom Torin PRÂCHIMBURY and that the eleinents of Thai, armystationed at ARA1NYA vere reported to have been sent onthe llth and l3th Feb 57 by road and by train to theplace referred to, The letter stated that it vas reporte1that the Thai A.rmed Forces vere concentrated at Phnom Torwith a viev to starting a general manoeuvre during theforthcoming dry season. It vas also stated that theT 'hai authorities vere reported to have ordered suchgathering in expectation of troubles that might ariseon the occasion of the neit legisiative elections whiciver, to take place in Th-'iland on 26th February 1957.It vas furtiier reported that from l6th to 2lst February1957,, 400 Thai "Dainruots" had carried out a reconnassalCepatrol along the Cambodia-Thai border in front of POIPETand that according to secret sources thîs patrol vasreported to have hidden arms along the frontier.
The Commission decided to acknovledge receiPt

of' the letter.

(vi) Letter No. 126/DGP/X dated 13-3-57 from Royal Gver1WflC

The Royal Government forvarded for the. infOat"of the Commission information received from Siemu Reapregarding the. presence of 40( Cambodian Issaraks in thevillage of KA.P-CHQEUNG, 60 Cambodian Issaraks in theprovince of BORIRAN and 501 others tin SOiiEw It vasstated that the. Cambodian Ambassador in Bangkok had b001'requested to verify this information and that the. resultof such verification vould b. communicateâ to theCommission.

The. Commission decided to ackriovledge receiPtof thîs letter,

(vii) Letter No.227DGPX dated 23-4-57 from Royal Goverla2D-
The, Royal Governuent, stated that after v-i'cation, the. presence Of 150 Cambodian Issaraks on hplaces enumerated ini the letter at (vi) above vasconfirued. Tiie letter also stated tha 300 -en wg0redriven avay from Cambodia as a resuit of' military ocsoperations launched recently by the. Royal Armed îOCThese Cambodian Issaraks openly eriticised theii. ri 1policy of Cambodia and uttered threats against lier eu
The, Commission decided to ackioviedge receiPtof' ths letter.

(viii) LetterN .1 3/)PXD t. u&Di.1 7

The Royal Govermnt intorued theCoi.scthat a military camp cofsistiflg or tavhtotiiers viio vere under construction vta ts UP dïg
terri tory, 1500 metres to the South of' the Cmod&nPOf Poipet and that i 5 paatirtoupe1Y

mil tar mo va nw Occupied by some $ive huiidre,idio vere Patrolling along the Khmsro..ha border,

The Comssion decided to acbiovledge r6"pof the letter, 0



(iX) Letter No2h1 / «P/ dated 29t kDril, 195

The Royal Govern.ment confîrmed wÎth referenceto the informnation given to the Commission in the letterat item (ii) above, that the road under construction
started 1'rom KOK-KIAiNN, in the village of SRA-NGAj{
(Thaiîand), which 1?aced Phum ANGLONG-VENG on the
Cambodia-Thai border, to the north of Siem Reap.
It vas also stated that the road vas being mnade
motorable and that there vas a motorable Juetalled
road up to'PHNOM-DAN, on the Canibodia-Thai border.

III. VIOLATIONS OR THBEÂTS 0F VIOLA.TIONS 0F C»MBODIAN TERRITOBY
BY SOUTH VI TNAMESE ELEMENTS

(1) LetterNo.51/Gp/X dated 22-1-5? froni the Royjal Governmn0i C.ambodîa

The Royal Government brought to the Commission 's
attention that according to the information received from
the Governor of KAMPOT, Vietnainese military men stationed
at KOM-PHLE»mH (South Vietnam) had indicated that the
Jiepublie of ViJetniam was ready to enter in open struggîe
with Cainbodia ai ter the celebration of the 25OOvjh anni-
versary of the birth of Buddha; that reinforcements to
various Vietnamese frontier military posts had been
reported; that there wa>s rifle practice durùxg three
consecutive days beyond the Cambodian-Vietnamese border.

The Commission decided to acknowledge receip't
of the letter and to send a copy thereof to the Vietnam
Commission for its information and comments, if any.

Letter No.68/PGP/X dated 12.2.1957 from the Royal

The Royal Governnient informed the Commission
that on 3Oth December 1956 Vietnamese mlîltary men posted
at GIAKG Tililil opposite TON HON fired maxiy shots in the.
direction of village PREK-EMOEUS (KàMPOT) and that on
13th January 1957 military men from BÂU-GOC fired several
rifle shots on a Vietnamese fisherman who was ti Khmer
waters and aise that on î6th January 1957 they fired
towards the Cambodian tarritory with renewed ardour.

le t
The Commission decided te acknow1edge receipt of
and to forward a copy thereof to the Vietnam
ifor iZa information and comments, if any.

Lm Commission acknov3.edged receipt of this
ci o whicII was forwarde4 by thea to the

,of the Republic cf Vietnam.

Noic aF/ dated 12-2-5r7 fra ovi ernment

The Royal. Governmn infomd the Commission
1the 16th Jauary 1957, Qwec-Gia units of the

r the Reubi of Vietnam firod rifle shts from
ýNGINH, bor4ern are of the province of KÂINDAL

e mteialdaage t 5 houses belonging to 5
; wose v#eswre givmi. The lettor reported
leK NM-TH-TU was wounded4in thIe left hand by
'le ahots anid stated that the Royal Government was
to tolerate the recurrenc of euch incidents and

woul be obi iged if the Comissin cou1 let them

il.)
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The Commission acknowledged receipt of the lette:it informed the Royal Government that it had taken note ofthe regrettable incident reported by the Royal Governmentand that a copy of the letter under reference had beensent ta the International Commission in Vietnam with therequest that they take Up the case with the Governmentof the Republic of Vietnam. The Commission expressedthe hope that such cases 'would be settled by peacefulmeans in the spirit of friendship and mutual understandirgbetween the Kingdomd of Caxnbodia and the Republic ofVietnam and stated that a further communication 'wouldbe sent to the Royal Gover-nment on receipt of the replyfrom the Vietnam Commission. A copy of the RoyalGovernment's letter vas sent to the InternationalCommission in Vietnam requesting it to take the caseUp with the Vietnam Governinent and to communicate theresult to this Commission.
(iv) Letter No.88/DGP/X dated 20-2-57 frmth oalGornIBl

The Royal Government brought to the CommissOl'notice that according to iiiformatîon collected by theDirectorate of the Police, Vietnamese military men verereported to, have asked the inhabitants of the frontierareas of VEAL-TAMEI region to stock a part of theirfood-stuffs and ta keep their movable properties readyso that they could be easily carried away. The letterstated that these measures gave reason for presumptioithat the Government of the Republic of Vietnam verecontemplating starting military action.

Receipt of the letter vas acknowledged arrd a coVisent to the International Commission in Vietnam for theirinformation and comments, if any.
(v) Letter No.l 3/GP« dated 22- - romt e Rovai Go

-sif With this letter the Royal Goverrment f orvarded"or anjy useful purpose whatsoever'u, a copy of tk'eirletNo.l 56IDGP/X dated 22-3-57 addressed by the MinistrY OfForeign Affairs of the Royal Government to the Secreta&Yof State of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of eta,0In the letter to the Government of the Republie of Vithe undernoted incidents vere reported:...
(a) On the l4th Dec. 569 while provincial guardsiabout 40 strong, vere carry ing out a patroj. along thCambodian-Vietnamese border, they f oundj themselyes faia Vietnamese patrol about 200 strong vho crossed thedemarcation line and entered intO Cambodian territOry"Sfar as 1 kilometer and then opened rire vith autowatîcveapons and 60 mmn. mortarso It vas flot until hait anhour had Pasaed that the Vietnamese army men detkta vtthdrav to their aide of the frontber,
(b) On 2nd January 1957, vhen the Cambodiaa. pes8XItof Khu DAUNG (Svay Rieng) ver. reapngpaddy, 30tr1of the Armned Forces of the Republijof Vetnam. patOllOn the border opened frire on thein and chased V)18mCambodian territory N o.0 umnlt &but a CaJbodian SEX TNO vass ofreatdand lrelas adte

a close inlterrogatio.& a retd n eesd8?

(c)In th anury 7,a group of 100 mlitanYoelfthe Arme<d Forces Of the Republic or Yietrim peer8einto Camboian territory Up to rhum BAiiTE&Y-KNG
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Province of SVAY RIENG and tried to apprehend u.Cambodian,mîitary man of the post of SAM~YONG, iho went to ask themfor explanations. The latter managed to escape andalerted the post which sent a group to this ar-a. Therewas shooting which lasted uintil the aggressors leftCambodian terrltory.

(d) On 8th January 1957, when Mekhum XIEIU YMN of KOiiE10KAJ (PBEY-VENG) accompanîed by a provincial guardgathered the Inhabitants of the place in the bouse ofthe Cainbodîan SOK-MIN, to hold a conference, a soldiercf~ ~ ~ ~~~i th AredFre fheRpublic of Vietnam appearedand as soon as he saw the speaker and the crowd hewithdrew to return very soon with other military men.The Mekhum made the Vietnamese soldiers understand thatthey were peaceful Can2bodians. The soldiers who werewaiting nearby îndulged in shooting which continued for5 minutes frightening the inhabitants0 The soldiersreturned to their base but it appeared that 6 non-identified snnigglers had taken advantage of the supportof these elements of the Ârmed Forces of Vietnam toconceal theîr remova. into Vietnamese territory of 30to h0 heads of cattie brougbt from, PREY-VENG.,
(e) On 8th Janluary 57, 7 miJJ.tary men of the krmy ofthe IRepublîc of Vietnamdressed in bl~ack and armed with 3Carbines, 3 Thomnpson sub-machine guns and o-ne colt P.A.in4filtrated into Cambodian territory as far as 200 metersfrom the frontier, upto Khum KOH-'ROKâR, province 0f PBjEY-VENG and fired shots on the inhabi.tants. Frightenedt thelatter took refuge in the neighbouring forests. The Mekhumof 1(01 ROKAR~ who, tried to pacify them was in his turn chasedby the Vietnamese mllitary men. Âý platoon Of the CambodianA.rmy intervened and drove thje invaders across the frontier.The authorities found 8 U.S. carbine covers marked WCC.52and WCC.53, which were abandoned in Cambodian territory 130fleters from the frontier.

(f') On 22nd January 1957, 3 military men of the'Vietnamese ÂArmy crossed the Bassac by sampan, enteredCaInbodian territory and seized the boats of the inhabi-tants of Khuxu PRSI(-CHREY, which were carrying rice.When the latter offered resistance, the Vietnaxnese militarymen withdrew after firing 3 shots.

(g) On l3tb. February 1957, about 500 Vietnamese znilîtaryMIen encamping near the Cambod1iai-Vietnamese frontier, hkilometers to the south of the post Of KOMPONG-ROI (svâx
RIEG)crossed the frorntier to cut bamboos and palm leaves1.n Cambodian territory without the knowledge of the owners.rhey returned ta their camp only when they were àsked to

JO s0 by the Governor of Svay Rieng who vent the next day
Meet theni.

The l1etter stated that violations of territory,;"flerally followed by aggressaionse vere repeated at very10s iritervals, and denoted on the9 part of their authors
Clear plan for creating inicidents of which the

Osequences could b. sztremely sêrious, The Royal
'O«ernenthad therefore Xodged the most energe tic
rOtstswith the Government of the Republie of Vietnam

nd relied upon it to take masures to prevent such101tions of Cambodian territory, the frequency and the
Rgntue of which vers a v4lid source of concern to the
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The Commission agreed to acknowledge receipt ofthe letter and to send a copy thereof to the VietnamCommiskion for information.

(vi) Letter No.151+/DGP/X dated te 22!nd March, 1957 from theRoyal Goverrnent of Caxnbodia.

With the above letter the Royal Governimentforwarded a copy of their letter No. 5'5/DGP/X dated the22nd March, 1957, to the Secretary of State for ForeignAffairs in Vietnam drawing attention to the following:-

(a) on 3Oth December, 1956, Vietnamese military mengarrisoned at Giang-Thanh opened f ire towards the villageof Preak Kroeus (Kainpot) .
(b) on l3th January, 1957, mnlitary men of the Bau OClpost fired several shots at a Vietnamese fisherman WhwaeW8in Cambodian waters and who saved his life by throwinghimself into the water.

(c) on the i6th January, 1957, the above-inentîonedmilitary men repeatedly fired shots towards the Cambodian
territory.

(d) on the 3Oth January, 1957, elements of Vietnamfe,9eÂrm fired shots towards the Khum of Preak Chrey (PrOVinCe

In the êbova letter the Royal Government prote stedagainst the deliberate commission of these acts andrequested intervention with the competent authority so 15to put an end to such deeds which had become very frequeet'
tote he Commission forwarded copies of the correpde

to he ietamComissonfor that Commissionis jnf0fl0'orThe Royal Government vas inforxned accordingly.
(vii) Letter No.196/DGP/ ae the 8th ril. 1957

The Royal Governzjent with the above letterforvarded a copy of their letter No .195,/DGP,/X dated tbe8th &pril, 1957, addressed to the Secretary of State OfForeign Affairs of the Republie of Vietnam, which saethat on the 2Oth January 1957 about a thousand Vie tDaMesemilitary personnel stationed near the Ca.mbodia-South oVietnam border to the south of LMPong-Ro (Province wef'Svay Rieng) opefle f ire on Cambodian cultivators Wh 'ireapng pddyin their rice fields; vhen they b.Ca8Ze aand ran avay they lef t behind the Produce of theirrPS

one bullock cart, one spade and one jug of vater Whicealong with a straw-.buîît shelter were destr oyedWb eVietnamese military mnen. It was also statedithletter that four Pilitary men from the same unitpenetrated into Cambodian terrîtory and cut bambO0o
The Royal Governmnt stated that it vas certthat these incidents and Violations of frontiera wee"of regular elements of Vietnamese Ârmy and that te'Ioethat the Government of Repubîîc of Vietnam wo4ld XIot fq1to talc. stePs to avoid the recurrence of such jncdet5

The Commission forwarded copies of th Orrspondence to the Vietnaam Commsson for its inor8it'oThe Royal Governent vas informed accordin<gly.



(viii) Letter No- 91./D/ daed the 22nd April,15

The Royal Government with the above letterforwarcied a copy f thei.r letter No217/DGP/X dated the22nd kpril, 1957, to the Secretary f State for ForeignAffairs in Vietnam, whereîn the following was broughtto the latter's notice:-

(a) on 25th March, 1957, two Vietnamese penetratedinto the Cambodian terrîtory at the village Of TKeo Cheas(Sv-ay Rieng) and tried to carry away a buffalo belongingto a Cambodian, who, arji.d with a rifle chased the thievesand recovered the anim~al.

(b) on the 25th March, 1957ï about 50 Vietnamesemilitary eleznents armed with rifles came to the YillageýKeo Cheas and opened f ire on the inhabitants with a viewto raiding their cattîe; the Cambodian krmy Unitsintervened and drove the aggressors towards Vietnam.

In the letter to the Secretary 0f State, ForeignAffairs, the Royal Governinent made vigorous protest to theRepubîîc of Vietnam against such violations of territory,comnlitted by regular units of Vietnaznese krmed Forcesfollowed by aggression, and attempts to raid cattlebelonging to Caznbodîan persons; it was stated that theRoyal Goyerninent would be grateful if the VietnameseGovernment took measures to prevent the recurrence of suchacts which were of a nature to create serjous frictionin the good relations existing bet11ween the two countries.

Copies of the correspondence were forwarded bythe Commission to the Vietnam Commission for information.The Royal Government was inforined accordingly0,
()Letter No 232/DGPý/X dated te2t Di~15

The Royal Government forwarded a copy of theirletter No. 231/DG,ýJP/X dated the. 25th Âpril 1957, addressed
to the Secretary of State f'or Fore ign Af'fairs of the
RèPublic of Vietnam, informing the latter of the following:-

On the 9th February 1957, about 60 VietnameseMXitary men penetrated into the. Cambodian territory inthe village of Ban Lom KiM on the Cambodia-Vietnam borderand atter spending a night in that vi11ege whieh vies
iahabited by about 20 families, vient, away carrying with
thOin 9 Cambodians (six~ men and three women) under the
Pretext that the latter maintained relations with the.Ytat Minh an rebelis to the Government of Vietnam. They
Wer sent to the la Dao Camp in South Vietnam. On the13tii February 1957 three men and three vomen got back
to their homes and declared that ail of them had been
8eriously mal-treated.

lIn its letter the Royal Government expressedItsgrief to record the. facts vhich constituteâ an act
ofviola tion of territory followed by arbitrary arrest

CMitted by regular units of army of Vie tnam and it,treoe, liodged strong protest i<ith the Government of
teRepublic of 'Vietnam requeutiug themn to take necessary
tgasre to order thie immdiate releasa of the~ three
Catodian persons irregularly detalned and to inflicteer. sanctions to the parties respon8ible for thts

A1ertion, The Roa Gover et expressed the hope
aht uch 3cý which vre <mniteatly of a nature to trouble

th oo4 reltlons which ,xisted between the tvo countries'OÀd riot b.ý rep.ated.
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The Commission forwarded copies of thecorrespondence to the Vietnam Commission for informationand comments, if any. The Royal Government was informedaccord ingly.

(x) Letter No.2,/DP/ datedth2n 5a,1 7
The Royal Government forwarded a copy of theirletter No.252/DG7p/X dated the 2nd May, 1957, addressedto the Secretary of State for Foreign âffairs of theGovernment of Republic of Vietnam, whose attention wasdrawn to the following:-

On the 2Oth November, 1956, two fighters of theKhmer Royal Army vere attacked without any warning by apatrol consisting of four men from the Vietnamese Army,vhile the former were taking their meals at a house inthe Vietnamese territory. One of the Cambodian fightersqKeo Hhar vas killed and buried in the Vietname.5eterritory, the other one, Mam Khoun vho vas seriouslyhurt vas carried to Tanchau whence he succeeded inescaping to rejoin his post at Koh Rokar on the l8thDeceiuber, 1956.

Attention vas also directed to another incidenton the 8th Deceuiber 1956, where three Vietnamese securitYagents fired several shots frojn a distance of 50) metersfrom the Cambodian National Police Station of Bavet(Svey Rieng). The letter stated that the Vietnamesemilitary agents, asked about the reasons for thebehaviour, pretended that they were pursuing oneTam Lien, an evil-doer, The Chief of the NationalPolice of Bavet released the authors of the trouble.The. letter drew attention to the contrast in treatmntmeted out to the Cainbodians by the Vietnamese milita!Ymen and that accorded to the Vietnamese by the Cambodl£'police, and observed that the incident of the 2OthNovember 1956, defied the principles of humanity. TheRoyal Government expressed apprehens ion that the goodrelations existing betveen the tvo countrîes vould iiithe long run be affected by the recurrence of suchincidents.

The Commission forwarded copies of thecorrespondence to the Vietnam Commission for inforationand comments, if any. The Royal Government vas iILf0fljoaccordi.ngly. The letter Vas acknowledged by the VeJaCommission.

(xi) On the hth May, 1957, at about 1900 hrs, anOff icer of the Royal Government of Cambod la, brougjhta message from the President of the Council of istsof Cambo4îia to the Chairman of the InternationalCoiss ion for Supervision and Control lin Caznbodiato the effect that the Royal Goernen had receiVedinformation from their Governor at Svay Rieng that On'the 2n4 May, 1957, Vietitamese Arme<d personnel numbreabouat 60 had cros sed into the Camboiar terri tory andhad pi1laged tevillage Of SAM4 Ro near Bathuapproximate1 7 4 km from the Cambodîag terri tory 100t"'property snd injuring People by te use of frire arO5an other lethal veapons. As a resuit of resi8t8nce V*tfUP bY te villagers and with the help of Cambodia Msiiopersonnel of the Bathu border Post, on0f the adrkilîeâ and seven icungOne Officer, taken as8 "oj'eOne Cabodîan Vas Injurd, The Prime Minster dsCommssion to send Its rePresenttiv.5 to vrlr h atOn te spot and to interrogat. te prisoners,
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On the saine evening the Leaders of theDelegatians af India, Canada and Poland met at about2000 hrs and after discussion decided that an ad bacteain Consisting aof three aificers, one frain each afthe three Delegatîons shauld visit the scene afincident ta carry out preliminary învestigations.The Ad Hac Teain praceeded ta the scene ai incidentan the 5th May, 1957, leaving Phnom Penh at 0700 hrsand returning an the saine night at abaut 2300 hrs.The Ad Hoc Teain submitted its repart an the 8th May1957. In signing the repart ai the Ad Hac Teain, theCanàdïa2r Representative on the Teain palnted aut thathe was autharised ta participate in the Preliminaryinvestigatian only, withaut prejudice ta the CanadianDelegationi5 view with respect ta the Cammission'5 campe-tence regarding barder incidents. A copy af the Ad HocTeain repart is given in Appendix 'DI.

A summary ai the iacts veriiied by the Teain asa resuit ai having visited the village and having questianedthe victîms as well as persans ai the Khmer Barder Pastwere as iallows:

(a) 18 Vietnamese inilîtary persannel withheadquarters at Thanan crassed the Vietnam-*Cambadîairantier andi raided the villages oi Samn Rang and Bathuon the 2nd May, 1957.

(b) Fire Arins were used by raiders causinginjury ta persans and ta the property ai the Cambadianresidents,

(c) The scene ai the raid was appraximately2jÎ kmn irai the Vietnam-Cambadîa barder within theterrîtory ai Cambadia.

(d) One ai the raiders was killed an the spatby the villagers.

(e) One Ofijeer and foaur Other Ranks werecaptured by the Cambodian Armed Farce and two OtherRanks were captured by the villagers taken as prisoners.

(f) According to Lieutenant Ruyn Tan Tai afthe Vîetnamese Army, the raid was carried out under ardersOf a Battalion Commander. This O1'iicer stated that hewas nat sure abaut the frontier.

The Report was considered by the Commissionaan Extraordinary meeting held on the 9th May, 1957.à copy of the. minutes containing the statements of theLeaders of the three Delegations is anmexed as AppenditoIt

The Canadian Lelegate stated that the. Commission,la fot competent to deal with such border incidents1Involving th Goverpjment af the Republie of Vietnam.
rhe Indiari Delegate and the Polish Delegate held that'h International Commission in Cambodia was competent*t&ke action on reports Irom the Royal Governinent
'eading border incidents involving the Govermient ai""e epub1îc of Vietnam.

The. unâer-noted resolUtiOn vas proposed by the
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"The International Commission for Supervision
and Control in Cambodia is competent to enter-
tain and deal with reports and- complaints ôf
aggression or threat of aggression of
Cambodian territory and incidents off
violation of Cainbodian frontier"l.

The Canadian Delegate stated that, in hisopinion, the Commission vas flot competent to deal withail complaints, although the Canadian Delegation hadalways taken the view that the Commission vas competent
ta deal with some compisints.

The Indian Delegate stated that since the factof violation of the Cambodian frontier in this instancevas established by the Ad Hac Team which vas sent taverify and investigate the case, he proposed thefollowing resolution in place off the previous one:-

"The International Commission in Cambodia is
competent ta deal vith the border incident
and violation off Cambodian territory near
Bathu in Svay Rieng Province by South
Vietnamese Armed Forces personnel on 2nd
May, 1957".

The Canadian Delegate stated that his Delegatî0l'vas of the opinion that the International Commission vas
competent only ta deal with cases off aggression ofCambodian territory directed or inspired by the DemOlcratieRepublic off Vietnam, The resolution vas then put tavote and carried by a majority vote, the Indian andPolish Delegates voting in favour and the CanadianDelegate voting against.

It vwas proposed by the Polish Delegate that acopy of the-?Report off the Ad Hac Team should be sent tothe International Commission for Supervision and otlin Vietnam with a request ta take the matter up with th'eSouth Vietnam Government. It was also praposed by hinlto send a copy of the report ta the Royal Goverimefitin!orming them off the action taken, The CanadianDelegate did flot agree with these proposais. ThePolish Delegate then praposed that in view of theffact that a unanimous decision as envîsaged underArticle 21 of the Geneva Agreement vas flot possible,action would have ta be taken under Article 22 off the~Geneva Agreement.

The Canadian Delegate stated that actioni cou1dnot be taken under Article 22 as Article 21 vas oapplicable in the case under reference, because Ar ti.ol21 related to border violations leadîng to liresuMPtiornôf hostîlîties"' and because the incident under reçe .. ce
did not pertain ta Violation off the border Wh iCcoulbe attributed ta the Democrat,îc Republie off VietVII8W5eforces,.eO~~t

The Polish Delegate moved the ffollogint
"Decision on the border incident under refelejc
should b. consiâered under Article 21el

It vas decided by a Majority vote off tVO tOou., the Indian and Polish Delegates voting in a'rland the Canadian,- Delegate Voting against that s' Ci5 'ulon the case of the border incident under discussionb. taken under Article 21,
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In view of the lack of unanimity, the PolishDelegate suggested transmission of maj ority and minorityreport to the Co-Chairmen. The Ludian Delegatbon agreedto this proposal.

The Canadian Delegate then stated that hewould have to send a ininority report. This -was agreedto by the JIndian and the Polish Delegations.

Copies of the majority report signed by theIndian Lelegate and the Polish Delegate and of theminority report signed ý,y the Canadian Delegate aregiven in Appendices 'FI and IGI.

In the majorîty report it was stated that theIndian and Polîsh Delegations would be grateful for theCo-ChairmenIs instructions on the subject. No replywas received from the Co-Chairmen.

(xii) Letter No,275/GP, dated the lot M

The Royal Governxnent w ith the above letterforwarded a copy of their letter No. 273/DGP/X datedthe lOth May, 1957, addressed to the Secretary ofState for-Foreign Affairs of the Governiment of theRepublie of South Vietnam whose notice wasdrawn toan incident on the lOth April,'1957, when a'motor
boat driven by four civilians and boarded by 22 militarymen from the army of the Republie of Vietnam, includinga chief of Battalion, four Lieutenants, f bye non-
commissioned Officers and 12 privatescrosse.d the
Calnbodia-Vietnam border and penetrated far intQ
Cambodian, territory; it was stated that these.mzilitary
men were armed with one automatie rifle, three machine
pistols, two rifles, 10 U.S. Carbines and four automiatîc
pistols. The Royal Government's letter pointed out that7 cases, of which 22 had been the subject of protests
lodged with the Gov'ernment of the Republic of South
Vietnam had been reported since January 1956.

The Commission acknowleC)g#i receipt of' the R .oyalGo'vernment's letter and copies of the correspondence
were sent to the Vietnam Commission for information
and comments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt
Of the letter.

(.xiii) Letter No282 GP dated te 1Vt aâý

The Royal Governinent with the above letter
l'orwarded to the Commission "for any useful purpose
VWhatsoeverP a copy of their letter No.281/DGP/X dated
the l7th Nay, 1957, addressed by theni to the Secretary
Of State for Foreign Affairs of Vietnam informing himthat on l5th March 1957, a war ship flying Vietnamese

flgcast anchor at the limits of the Cambodianteritorial waters near the ialand caJl1ed "Koh Ses"
end that a motor boat loaâe4 with goods and belonging
tO Cambodian ship-owner frQm Kampot which was passingby the Koh Ses island vithout anY intention of quitting

the Cambodian territorial waters was called upon to stop
end fl'iy sýearc7hed by the crew of the Vietnamese war ship;



the Royal Goverrnent thought it was its duty to emphasise thatthe Vietnamese 'warship had violated Cambodian territorial'watersand vrongfully inspected the above-mentioned Cambodian ship.

The Commission ackno'wledged receipt of the letter.Copies of the correspondence were sent to the Vietnam Commissionfor information and coxnments, if any. The Vietnam Commissionacknowledged receipt of the letter.

(xiv) Letter No.--28't/DGP/X dated the l7th May. 1957
from the Royal G-overnment of Cambodia

The Royal Government with the above letter forwardeda copy of its letter No. 283/DGP/X dated the l'7th May, 1957,addressed to the Secretary of State of Foreign Affairs 0f theGoverment of the Republie of Vietnamn whose notice was drawnto eight occasions in January, February and March, on whichelements of armed forces of the Republic of Vietnam crossedthe Cambodian border to have hunting game in the provinceof Kratie. The letter pointed out that such incursions bymilitary men of the Vietnamese armed forces were bound tooccasion the most serious misunderstanding.

The Commission acknowledged receipt of this lette".Copies vere forwarded to the Vietnam Commission for inf'ormationt
and comments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt of the
letter.

(xv) Letter No.314/D-GMI datedte tJue.i 7

The Royal Government with the above letter forwardeda copy of its letter No. 313/DGP/K dated the 3Oth May, 1957taddressed to the Representative of the Republîc of Vietnamn in'Phnom Penh which was in reply to his letter No. 162-DP/M/Xdated the 22nd April, 1957 in connection with the incidentreported at item (xii) above, In this connectbon the RoyalGovernment stated that as it was anzious to maintajjn thefriendly relations existing between the two countries it vasprepared to hand over the Vietnainese military men and theirarms to the authorities of the Republîc of Vietnam.
Receipt of the letter vas acknowîedged. copies veresent the the Vietnam Commission for its inform~ation.

leter. The Vietnam Commission aclcnOwledged receîpt of t1Ie

oThe Rofal Goverriiient wîth the above letter forwarded
a coy oftheir letter No. 38 0/DGP/X dated the 26th June, .1957Jiaddressed to the $ecretary Of State for Foreign Affairst liPbiof Vetna inforrning the latter that on 23rd April, 19 5 ,fl earm.d elements of the Regular Force of the Republic of ViUadisguisad as pirates, penetrated Into Canmbodian terrtd'arrêsted Mr. Yon Yin, a Cambodian residing In~ villagetr anOil(poic of Kampot) who as sOerely 1 i-treatd and dtitoat Ration; the Royal Governnment pI'otested again8t thja 'Violof territory follovèd by arbitra,,y arrest and requestod tuie,Vie tnam Goyernrnent ta issue instructions ta the responsiblunita 8ê as to secure an immediate release,

The Commsion ac)k1Owedgd receipt of th ltt*



Copies of the correspondence were sent to theVietnam Commission for information.

(xvii) Letter No. 2 G/X dated the 6th etbr

The Royal Government with the above letter sent tothe Commission for information, forwarded a copy of their letterNo.526/DGP/X dated the 5th September, 1957, addressed to theRepresentatîve of the Republie f Vietnami in Phnom Penh,iffrming him that in Juine 1957 elements of the VietnameseRegular Ârmy penetrated into Carnbodian territory, arrestedseveral inhabitants of Khum iKhtum (province of Kompong-Cham)ill-treated them and took six of thein away. kfter detentionfor four days ail of them were released except one. Mr. HemThien. The Royal Government's letter stated that let appearedthat the Vietnamese iilitary men by means of threats and~Violence endeavoured to make the life of the inhabitantstraPossible in order to coxnpel them to quit their villages.The Royal Government requested the Government of theRepublic of Vietnam to take steps to secure the immediaterelease of those detained and to prevent the recurrenceOf such incidents.

The Commission decided to note the letter and toLcknrowled&e receîpt thereof to the Rôyal Governinentë

(zyiiî)- Letter No0 -72)/DGPIX dated te 2 th oebr
19 57

The Royal Governinent with the above letter sent ta theý'IMMission for information, forwarded a copy of a Note ofO0test Na.720/DGP/X dated the 26th No-vember, 1957 addressedSthe Representat.ve of the Republic of' Vietnam bringing toý18 notice violation of' Cambodianl territory by elements of4'1 in the province of' Kandal. T he letter stated that on7t October, 1957, a group of 1001heavily armed Vietnamese
Bwho might have been pursuing the Hoa Hao sect,btrated into Cambodian territory, came to Phum PrekVProvince of' Kandal and thoroughly searched the

t Of' the village called Veang Keo; flot having £oundtey had searched for, they withdrew into Vietnameseitories where a defence installation was set up. Wwelve'redetailed ta go back to Prek Sbhauv ini order ta seizeboats suspected of carrying smuggled goods; later the
'<are released.

Receipt11 of' the letter was acknowledged. Copies weretO the Vietnam commission for information and commenta, if

ýtt1.. The Vietnam Commission aoloeowledged receipt of this

(Xx) Letter -No. 739/GP/'X dated the 2nd December, 1957?
<The Royal Government with the above letter sent to the

,b77,,Ot or informatiOn, forwarded a copy of theii' verbal Note>es GIX dated the. 3Oth Novembere 1957e addressed to the% e4ttiveof the Republic of Vietnam in Phnom Penh informing
tyotthearrest of four Cambodian f ishermen by the Vie tnamesethe cambodian territorial waters on the î6tii October, 1957,

hetto he latter stated that they were taken to Vietnamese
11Z7andvera relaased ozily on lat Movember and that the boatflMet of f1,i;h1ng vere conriacated by the Vietnamese
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authorities. The Royal Government requested that orders be issu8ýta return the confiscated property and ta prevent recurrence ofsuch acts which impaired the good relations existing between thetwo countries.

The Commission acknawledged receipt of the letter andforvarded copies ta the Vietnam Commission for Information andcomments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt of this
letter.

(xx) Letter Na,, '2,,,,7#9/DGPLX dated týhe 9th-December-, 192
The Royal Government with the above letter sent td theCommission for information, forwarded a copy of their Verbal NOUNa.71+1/DGP/X dated the 7th December, 1957, addressed to the Ofice~of the Representative of the Republic of Vietnam -drawing atteltiOrDto viôlations of Cambodian territory committed in Bavet area(province ai Svay Rieng) by agents of the Vietnamese PublicForce. It vas stated In the letter that on the 2lst November1957, a patrol consisting of FÂRVN military men armed 'withrifles and grenades aiter having chased some Vietnamesesmugglers into Cambodian territory over a distance of over600 meters arrested them, and brought them ta Vietnam. On thenight of 23rd November 1957e Vietnamese Police Agents versstated ta have chased the smugglers Up ta the same spot andta have been driven back by a patrol of Cambodian ProvincialGuards.

The Commission acknowledged receipt of the letter and4forvarded copies af the correspondence ta the Vietnam Commiss'i'for information and comments, if any.

(Xxi) Letter No.79GX datd te12t Dcember-I
from the Royal Government ni CamodiAa.

The Royal Government with the above letter sent tV<tlCommission for its information, forwarded a copy af their N3teaf Protest No. 752/DGP/X dated the llth December 1957, addressed'ta the Office of the Representatîve af the Republîc af VietDIni Phnom Pen~h infarming it af tva cases aof violation ofCambodian territory by Vietnam military and policemen nearSvay Riang. It vas stated in the letter that on the 26thNovember 1957, armed Vietnamese saldiers crossed the demarca'olino into Cambodian territory and returSdc ta- Vietnam withoutcausing other incidents. It vas also stated that on 27thNovember 1957 Vietnamese Policemen vialated Cambodian territOrand spread panic among peacefui Canibodian f ishermen, Who Verattending to their work and that eight inhabitants af K1WflBave t who vere f ishing at about 100 me tors from the demarc8 t online were chased by 30 Vietnaniese Policemen and soldiers; ite&pointed out that this incident actuaîl.y occurred soon after aCambodian patrol had Passed through that place and that ziObodycould anticipate vhat vauld have haPpened had this patrolumexpecte4ly encountered the Vietnamese Policemen and ! d'rvho erebusychaingthe Cambadian fishermen, The ltte-r*xpressed the hope that the Goverpment of the Republic OfVietnxam would tale strict msasur.es 80 as to prevent therecurrence of such incidents which could have seriousa fldunexpected cQflsequences prejudcial to the existing good _relations betveon the tvo Cauntries,
The Commisision acknowledged receipt or the lette'and sent copies or the c0 0 respondec0 to the Vie tnam CO M Ssofor Informtion and comments, if any,
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(xxii) Letter No. 762/DGP/XZ dated the l6t-h December1957 fom theral-Governmet of Canibodia

The Royal Government with the above letter sent to theCommission for information, forwarded a copy of a Note of ProtestNo.761/DGP/X dated the l7th December 19571 addressed to the Offi ceof the Representative of the RepublÎc of Vietnam in Phnom Penhifforming it of the kidnapping of a Cambodian military man on thel2th December 1957 in Canibodian territory by soldiers of theVietnam Regular Army. It was stated in the letter that 20?ÂRVNq soldiers arrived by car in the new village of Bosmon(province of Svay Rieng), a place situated at over a kilometertroni the frontier and that after having searched the villagethey arrested and molested the Cambodian military man who wasOn leave and $inaUy took hlm wîth them to South Vietnam; theletter requested that the captive be released and thatexemplary action be taken against the authors of the incidents;it Was pointed out that previous protests from the RoyalGover~nent not only remaîned a "1dead letterl, but alsoRPpeared to have resulted in provoking more numerous andBerlous incidents; such a situation could flot prevail for
Slong tîme without having an adverse effeet on the existîng

900d relations between the two countries.

The Commission ackno'wledged receipt of the letter andrOrwarded copies of thecorrespondence to the Vietnam Commission
ýOr information and coniments, if aniye

(xxiii) Letter No, 72 lDrPIX dated the 21+th, December 1957
from the Royal Goveriment.

'entt The Royal Government with the above letter which vasrer tothe Comission for information, forwarded a copy of theirblNote No.789/DGP/X dated the 24*th December, 19579 addressed~the Office of the Representative of the Republic of Vietnam
-nfor in t of an act of viola-tion of Cambodian territory in~rOvince of Prey Veng conimitted on the 3rd December 1957,
VietnaInese Military menu It was stated that on the 3rd)eeMer 15,some Vietnamese soldisrs in a light boat came

ýWOj a Point îocated in the Cainbodian territory over 200 ineters
11eefom the frontiere landing on one of the banks and opened
cla t hey arrested three Vietnamese who were natives of
Odia and took theni to South Vietnam. The letter stated
although these people were of 'Vietnamese origin, the

C tth tthe Royal Government had authorised theni to reside
tterritory rendered it liable to provida aid and protection

a he as for its own xiatiorials. It was requested that action
s ak]en by the competent authorities to have theni released
ýeee1Yas possible to enable theni to join their families; if'

tvetniamese authorltles had anything against these persons,
Dehol..Ild contact the Cambodian authorities who might agree

1 the evil-doers from Cambodia.

VThe Commission decided to forward copies of correspondenceil o tflam Commission for information and coniments, if any
ackflowledge receipt Of the Royal Goverriment's letter.

~~~~t~2 te erante no,25p/X dated the 9 3dAri 47

fd ta the RoYal' Th,"i Embascsy at Phnom Penh informing it
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that on April 8. 1957, t'wo Damruots of the Thai Police armed vitlrifles, crossed the Cambodian frontier and hunted ln the Xhum ofTatrao (Kampong Thom); they returned to Thailand after two days.The Royal Government lodged a protest with the Thai Goyernment
and requested it to take measures to prevent recurrence of such
incidents.

The Commission noted the letter and acknowledged receiPt
thereof to the Royal Goverrnent.

(ii) Latter No. -237/DGP/X dated-26th Aprîl. 19=

The Royal Govarnment with the above latter, f orwardeia copy of their verbal note No. 230/DGP/X dated the 25th Apri-l,1957 addressed to Royal Thai Embassy regarding an incident
already discussed verbally with the Thai Representative. 011the 26th March, 1957, Thai Damruots armed vith automaticveapons and carbines, penetrated into Cambodian territory,arrasted tan membars of the forest department staff who verecarrying out certain items 0f vork, sei2ed their implementsand materials; took them to a Thai Office in Thailand andsubjected them to interrogation concerning such matters asmilitary strength In Cambodia etc. The arrestad personsvere stated to have been liberated and the material returnedthrough the intervention of the Chief of Post of POIPET * WheJ'they reswned their work on the 27th !4arch 1957, tan Dainruotscame to the wood yard threatened the forest staff with arstand ordered them to discontinue their work. The Royal Goverm"enin its latter indicated that renewal of such violations ofterritery-,vould impair the good naighbourly relations existi1gbetwaen the two countries, and raque sted the Royal Governmelt

0f Thailand to issue necessary instructions to the Thaiauthorities concerned.

The Commission decided to note the Royal Govern1XDttlatter and acknowladge receipt thereof,

(iii) Latter No. 271/DGP/X date% te lOth. May. I~
The Royal Government, with the aboya letter foradd5a copy of their Verbal Note No. 27o/DcP,' dated the. îdlti )(apq

addressed to the Royal Thai Embassy informing it of the u11e'7noted four incidents:-

(a) Tventy-five Thai Damruots vere permanentlY Ocp
the Temple of Preah Vuhear in Calibodian tarritory. Threa eeDamruots daily mountad guard at about 500 meters rrow thie ep,
on the track built by the Royal Govarnmant 0f Cambodia.

(b) On 2lst February, 1957, a Thai plane f1ew ver
Pr.ah Vihear six times.

(c) On 2lst February, 1957, five mhai Dauruots neethe village of RUSSEy, in the Province of KOJ<POe<-m01)4.
(d) À Thai flag vas flyirxg on the top of the l oPreaii Vuhear.

In the verbal note,1 the Royal Goermnt prote stedagainat such violations of territory deliberately coiteytheaai arynd Police forces an requsted th ROY&'Tha GoernenttOtake necassaay stepa for the prev.ftioD 'igof such incidents. the Royal Govrmet which des fred tO 0'god eltinsvth it. noighbours, and especially wt h"ovas pleased to bel love that the Royal Oovrnm.nt orthaln
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which on many occasions had shown the saine desire would flot l'ailto prevent the recurrence f incidents of this kind, whichendangered the friendly relations existing between the twocoUntries.

The Commnission decided to note the petition and toacknowledge receipt thereof,,

(iv) Letter No.3'+2/naP/x datedl the 7th June 195 fronthe Royal Governinent 0f Cýambodia,

The Royal Government wîth the above letter forwarded&Copy f letter No31+l/DGP/X dated the 7th June, 1957, addressedto the Royal Thai Embassy in Phnom Penh informing it that on15th April 1957, five military trucks carried Thai, DainruotstO Preah Vihear, where the latter for three days practisedlif1e and gun firing, sozne time for as long as 18 to 20 hours,ýhe Royal Government expressed its regret that it should be1IessarY to record another incident of this ltind when thetlswith the Royal Goyerninent of Thailand for a friendlylett1ement of the Preah Vihear question had been alreadyItrtd

Icknow The Commission decided to note the letter and tolkiWedge receipt thereof.

(vr) (a) Letter No. 722/DGP,/ datetd the 26th- November,1 from the Ro al Go ernxnent ofCabi.

rbas The above letter was sent directly to the Royal Thai
lh ea copy being forwarded to the Commission, It infornmed.eThai Embassy of two acts of viol-ation of Cambodian

erItorial waters committed by Thai authorities on the l9th
"'1957 when two groups of Thais, acconxpanied by some
,re3 ion board a motor launch, carried out a hydrographical

ýOt in Cambodian territorial waters. The Royal Governiment
Sted strongly against the violations 0f its territorial%e and requested the Thai Government to issue necessary48eltions with a view to preventing the recurrence of such4Conts,

(y) (b) Letter No. k721/DGP/X dated the 26th November,1957i

eoi-M The Royal Government torwarded to the Commission for
kbi ELiona copy of note addressed to the Ulnited States
'OSY at Phnom Penh, drawing attention to the two acts of

&tIQX of Cambodian territorial waters which formed thetb fet the letter cited above. The letter stated that the
1 h ere being brought to the notice of the U.S. Embassy
ýtehope that American citizens would be preirented frozn

t cPQtngin trips wbich were viewed with disfavour
hee ýO81Goernment and might entail difficulties in case

Izv efentiofl by Cambodian Security Forces,,

The, commission decided to note both the. above letters
Oleâge receîpt of them to the Royal Government.
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APPUNDIX 'o'

RMUARK MADE BY THE PREIDENTj OF THE'COUNCIL
0F MINISTERS 0F CAMBODIÂ ON THE OCCASION
OP MH DEPIiRTUE 0P MA.JOR GENEAL D.S. BRAIR,RKPRESUTATIVE OFf IRDIA A~ND CHAIRÎMAN OP TUEINTERNTIONAL COMUSSION FOR SUPMRVSION &CONTROL IN CAIIBODIA.

On December 9, 195?, the Prime Minister of~ Cambodia,[le rorinally bidding farewell to Major General D.S. Brar,
'Outgoing Chairman of the Commission at a luncheon giventhe latterfs honour, stated that while adinitting theýitimacy of the Canadian Delegation's desire to dissolveInternational Commission for Canibodia, since the ringdomIcarrjed out with great willingness the obligations de-rjflg from, the Geneva Agreement he f eit that ffat the pro sent

Ictul'e its presence in our country is stili necessary.n
'se remarks were publîshed by Agence Khzere de Presse on
ember l0t 1957.

* e e e e e O
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APP~DII'D'

PRE-IMflAY INVESTIGATION RF43PRT BY AD) 100
T~AK RGA~RDNG BO D f ICIDENTýýîý IN IE

G NG BATHTJ DISTRICT

In compliance witj orders of' the Commission ta conduot.~Oliminary investigation, the Ad Roc Teami composed as ffollows:-~

(a) Lt ýCol 11.S. SIDHU, India

<b) Col 110T. LAKE, Canada

()Lt Col DZIEDZIQ, Poland

Oceeded ta Svay Rieng'on 6 May at 0700 ira, to very thee raCts of' the report received by the Cliair"maxn fromý the Royavernnient through a special messenger of th~e Pririe Ministeryotfmfbdia. The. report had alleged that armed Vietnarnese persansIbering 50 to 60 after crossing the Cambodian rantier had1.ded villages of S..UMRNG and BATHU, causing boot or property
d ifljury to people by use of rire arna and other lethal wea-Is. As a resuit of' resistance put Up by the villagers andthi the help of Khmer military personnel or the.BATHIJ post onethe raiders had been killed and seven<4.ncl.iding one arrîcer
renl prisoner.

The Ad Hoc Teari on arrivai at Svay Rieng contacted thelrior of the Province or Svay Rieng who conducted the Team,te villages of SAMONG and BATIIU approximately 50 K.M.
S1 vay Rieng. Gen. Lon Nol, Chier or Arrny Staff and Comman-

t i4ttaye Suon of the Cambodian Army aMd other officer of
Xmr &rmed Forces *w1Q were presnt at Gpveor's residence

SvY Rieng als accoDipanied the teaa, to th scene of occlurrence.
~arva at BAT1U a general view of the border area was taken
n fICer military post. The direction or approach of the.

lerPq and the. villages raided were shown on the. map as weîl as
ýhegrondby the. Sector Comander in1 cag BATHU post (Adjt

IM) The oftice? briefly narrated details of the raid and
,eeistance put up by the villagers and hs men rsultig in
*.L-r of the. seven prisQuers and 1iling one of the raider.

The team then proceeded to village SAR this village
IPP.rox 2É- K.M. trom the. trontier> and the other neighbouring

,eLges ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & znutdna h he-Venms odra arke& on

ege wii had suttered at the. bands of the. raiders appeared
ee he eam Th ftQlOwig seven were questioed;r

1. VH VANMY This individual had received
(49 yers a bullet wound on the. left

thigh as a result of rifle
tire 'by the raiders*

LE VA TH=rAllegeÇ. tht Qo pig was
l'an~ killed as a result of tire
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3.* TROtJNG VAN QUE &
hia daughter

4. TROL5G T.EY HMN

5 . HUYNH THI MI
(51 years)

6 PHAN VAN WUOC
(49 years)

7. Y TRlI LOI
(38 years>

Alleged loot of' valuables of
2 ear rings, 1 silver chain,
200 riels and 1 Gembodian
f lag from their house. .The
girl identif'ied the ornajuent'
out of' the lot produced befOl
the team as lier property w4it
was robbed f rom her by the
raiders and subsequently re-
covered f'roiu the prisoners.

Alleged boot of' drugs of'
value of' 800 riels, 10 eggs
and some of' the valuables
iucluding OQzbodian fla.a

AUleged loot of,',20 mat
boxes 6 tooth-paste, 6
soapa, 10 caktes V1ietna
toUlOt soap, 4 paokets
drugs, 8 sSaU bwiê1les
tobaoco, 3 1bott1es of.
alcohol an~d 730 riels-

Alleged loot or 700 ri'
one wrist watoh and id,
nanAl'I3 ILI -- »-ý

7
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6. On return the team halted t BATHTJ post to -questioni thiePaSt Commander and his men who were responsible for capturingprisoners. Adjt SOC KEY and Sgt MOM~U in charge of KhmierDhilitary personnel manning the BATHtJ post were que stioned anddetai1s regardj.ng capture of prisoners were ascertained.

7. After conipletiou of' questianing of personnel co0fnectedw.tth the raid the team returned to Svay Ring to question theprisoners who were detained at Prôvincial HQ. Seven prisonerswere produced before the team. One of the pr~isoners, an officerOf the South Vietnam Amy Iieut HUYN TANi TAI when questioned
stated that he belongs to lst Battalion of the 38th Regiznent ofFVYN. Re was in charge of a company of 43 men which w8a8 part
Ofa Batta1ion more than 200 strong. Thêir Battalion was pat-

l'Olling the border territory near the Vietnam-Khmer frontierror the past few days. They had started their operatione on
Apr from village BINH THUJN in Vietnamu approx 20 K.11. tram

%e frontier. on 30 Apr they marched towards MAT CAT. They
8pent two days, (30 Apr and 1 May) in GtJNG DINH. On» 2 ' MayIder orders of his Coznmanding Officer (Capt) they maved'ta
ITHANG DONG and crossed the frontior into Khmer territory
li4 8tared~ search of villages BATITJand SIAMRONG. H~e had 15

,volunteers tram various section of the batta1ion, Under his
'OMnd besides the 3 scouts. For this operation all were armed
rihpersonal carbines and one Machine Gun, At 8 A.M. viien hîs
'ry entered the villages SAMRONG & BATHU they saw some villagers

Ueig to escape. At this lie ordered to openi fire 1because ho taok
,4r s rebels. Borne of his me earched yearious houses. After
'iga nuiuber of shots his men exhausxted their alwunition, and

etfle 10 and il A.M. villagers and personn~el of the Khmer bar-
G1Otsurrounded them in the. village. Sino. ail their ammunitîonUbee finished seven of them wer. oaptured by the Villagers

Z2ne military personnel and takon as prisoners.

His Comnaxdiug Officer (Capt) who was in possession of a
Or the area did not acoompany the search party into the
igs OfBTH and SAJRONG. At the timo of surqder their

eretalven over by Khmer miitary personnel. Thy did not
rion inhabitants of any other village within Vietnam

b 7Ztr. In tIieir QwU counr ypope di4 no run~ on~ seeing
»s PPoabbing villages. He was n>P sure <about the location

bundary lie

to tAnther prisoner by name pRUW ZAT was also questoe
*4 that:-

hQt ve as Cambodian by origin and belonged to Svay Rieng
O Hews an ex soldier of the French Colonial Army and

8en p wa srviflg with the Vietnam ArMY lst Battalion 38th
( rt.He w&a a meber of the party whi0h vas ordered by

' 104 oMa.r <Oapt) to search villages SAnQNG and
thli * teKmr trritory. LieUt EUYN TAN TAI wfts in command

e.frY. on haring the shots being fired and seeing
-4 ufning awfty heo pened tire with bis Machine Gun, On.
"'ebIt or omunition (the total amntioli available with
*4 Ore. Some of his copfnions searched houses, Later

th e *resurounde4 by Kher military personnel and as they
% ntion left thoY surrefldere4 to Khmr troops and wer.

or, Ia,, one officer and six sol4iers wer. taken
Eattafl@ur Inr (Oapt> 414 not acom0pafly the
h4rnt had som maps in bis possession



9. The Governor of Svay Rieng informed the team that CaptMY, Governor of TFIAAN e South Vietnam Province had called ontiz on the day of occurrence at approx 1800 tirs and requested
for the release of prisoners.

10. Sumriary of thie tacts veritied by the Team'atter havingvisited the villages and having questioned the victims as wellas personnel 0f the Khmer border post are as tollows:-

(a) Vietnamn military personnel with HQ at THANAN 18in number crossed the Vietnam-Khmer frontier andraided the villages SAMRONG and BATHU on 2 May 57;

(b) Pire arms were used by raiders causing injury to
personnel and property of the Cambodian residents;

(c) The scene of the raid is approx 2j K.M. trom the
Vietnam-Khmer border within the territory 0f Cambodiai

(d) One of the raiders was Icilled on the spot by the
villagers;

(e) One offloor and tour other ranks were captured bythe Khmer armed forces personnel anid two other
ranks vere captured by the vil1agers and taken as
prisouers;

(f) Aceording to Lieut EPYN TANf TAI the raid wascarried out under order of his Batta1ion Commande-r
The ofticer stated that h. vas flot sure about the
frontier,

Sd/- HS. Sih84fd- Dziedzio

(In 1957 (Polad)8 May 957 aMay 1957 i4 t
In signing this rport the Cauadian repetaie 4oints out that he was authorized tto partioîpate inapeinvetigation only without prejudice to the Oauad±au Dolegto1ev with respect to the Qomssionts cOmpetence rogrig bte
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'R~B1~'ÀTIO'L COMI82ION FOR FUERIOcj
AND OWrRL II CA><BODIAÂ

M}lltntte Of the ExtraordÎîary meeting held on
Thuraday,, the 9th 14aY, 1957 at 12.00 hours.

PIESENT:

Major General Chand x. Da, Obairman, IridlaMr. i*ii* LaVine Acting Commissioner. CanadaKr. Gustaw Alaf Boflkowiaks Commissioner, poland.

The Chairman stated that this meeting was convenedi.'1 accordance with the deci1sion taken at the meeting held on8th~ May, 1957 to con~sïder the repor't of the ad hoc team re-garding pre24minay investi gation into the border incidenta't BATEU~ reported by the Royal Government on Saturday the4th May, 1 1957. S.i.ne the report 1has been received by theýCImmssioners, he wou1li lfloe this ta be considered and8table action taken.

The Qanadian Commissioer stated as follows:-.

"Mr. Chairman: you and my PoUash colleague wiii re-"RI tihat at the ~ifr3a] meeting held on the evening of the4t MaY to degl with a message reoeived from the Royal Govern-,t4eltcocerin te report of~ an incident ini the Svay Rienga.ea 1eprssg my oonoern ragarding Canadian Delegati onee't± 01patng in ay enquiry. I pagreed ta Bond a Canadianl'epre8entativ for the following reasans :-

(a) There vas unertainty regarding the
ideti aio the naes

(b) It was possible that they irere Yiet
Minh dire cted or inspiredà or meiubere
of sects or bandits.
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"In the past we have been dealing w:th similar prob-lems of violation of the frontiers o? Cambodia and for thesake of unanimity ve agreed with aur colleagues to find acompromise. The compromise vas not entirely satisfactory forus but Vie vere happy to note that some action was unanimouslyagreed to by the CommÎiion maziy of these reports. Inotice 'that we are nov coafronted with a problem. vhich is'vhether or not the International Commission is competent todeal with such cases.#

*Last time, a ?ew weeks agop vie had a letter fromthe Royal Oovernment of Cambod0,' 1, reporting sorne violation o?frontîers and akng us for! oui' vieva. We agreed at that tilenot to dis cuss the probiem of competence but to send a letterto our sister Commission in Vietnam asld.ng to request anexplanation ?rom South Vietnam Government and to inform theRoyal Government o? Cambodia that as soon as an axiswer wil,be given the Commission viii take a point o? view in thematter, Ail of us agreed to this procedure in the interesto? wlanimity, We have nov more or less a similar case, Wehave the ad hoc teamis report and my proposal is that weshould send a copy o? this report to the Vietnam Comissiowith a request to take it up vith the South Vietnam Govrnenand endorse a eopy to the Royal Governmerit informing at thesame time that ve wiii take ouir point of vi.ev vhen an answel'viii be given. There is no difference in the procedure theCommission had ?olioved so far. The only differenpe is thatthis time our tam has oerried out a rlmixiary ivesti-gaio in the case. This time the proposal is~ not accpalto th anadian Deegation If there would be nov no uaimous deiso about~ wa to do with the teamt s repr teve must sen a inrty and a majority report to the oC1w1men neArils2an2.

"I1 notice that on the. stand talc.» byr the. Cnadia
the only wUy open for u is to aend the report ta the Co-~Chairmen and intimate the Royal Goenment ta ehvaddressed ou thahaimo in bave

Canadian Ci



loteP, Bei'are iU8tifYing Our views 1 wouid lk 0 rfrtob- thPeMopino abou the 'moo expert on International LawL. ~ abot th mod aOf IzterPreting theOf' Internatioalî agreements when. Prescriptions a-ea-rty
o!' taken, are dubtiul bY sane reason or, an2other.

"And Sa:-

O"The whole aof the treaty must be taken into conside.-ration, if' the mleanî.ng of any one of' its ti lti sdb-
±'uad otalth wa±go the treaty but al0o its purposemotives WhiChi led to- its conclusion and the conditions
Lereva±linlg at the tiine.u

I.Oppenhein - Interfiational Law - page 702 -edition 3/.
and;:

wAil treaties miust be interpreted acco¶rding tco their-reasofable, In contradistinctîon aof their literai sense.ts
/L. Oppen.heîm - page 701 - edîion 3/

ta "Promr this it is very clearly meawt that if ve arelkrgabout the agreement we must look into ail the douM'elt8 conne cted with i.t andi aiso into their political, logicaield legal aspects at the time ai' their conclusion.

ITherei'ore. the final declaratian. the decaratonOfte Raoyal Goverment of' Canibodia must b. aiso are'ullyQGllie andi borne ln min4, But we sh9 4ld h~ave in nd beîore'11 the i'±zed purpose whien s1gning this agreement.

yeax. "The Geneva Agreement f'or Cambodia, signed three8S ago bad ds itp main aj4u restoration andi maintenanceOftepeace inx this part of' the world andi the assurance ofIldPndenoe aof Cambodia. Ea h interpretatïon should bedOll fio this initial point of' view,

III wauld no l44ka to str'ess my point af view onreerizgthe spirit of Geneva Agreement o4ly. The Areebir4,:mpictes manyr imediate intructions whi4ch clea4lythe competenoe oi' our Commis sion in order to a pt in~

thatth I uderstan that the Canadian Delegatip consi4ers,Cb,,eAgreemen~t on the cessation of the hostil4t±ea in~Pla a ntitles the Commission ta look only ai'ter the Cease--
&4d erxiement~s between the Democr4tic Republio of Vietnamth ,Yai Govrnment of Caboia,

it ID Do hov 0f te ea.the cease-
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*The possibility or the Cambodian Governmenlt in, caseof repeated frontiers Incidents resoz'ting to dispensation
froa the obligation under Article 7 with a view to enteringinto a iilitary'alliance with atny toreign power for security
of Its territory cannot be precluded.

"In these circumatances the Commission. due toabsence of exact evidence inay not be able to verify theseincidents and to affirm If really the degree of' threateningCambodia security vas such that Cambodia had to ask f'ormilitary aid from i'oreign countries in order to assure itaseoeurity. I thinir that beside article 7 of the agreemientarti cle 13a clearly indi catea that among the Commissionactivitie8 as far of' course as the Commission la acting iato see that the i'rontîers are respected,
14Here is the content oi' article 13(a) "Control thewithdrawal of' ioreign forces In accordance wfth the provision$D

of the Agreement on the cessation of hotlitj.es and see tai'ront±ers are respected.m

"Article 21 evezi fixes the pro ceedings how to talce
decisions ini case of' violation of' the country's integrity
by foreign forces. It seems to me tht the Cana&i.an Dele-gation underotanda b>y the term "freign armed forcesle onthe armed forces of the Democratic Republil of Vietnam. i

ml th4nk that arti.cle 4,catr fteAgeeeioieariy defines who should be consie; 4 z as tloAree amenf'orces. And soArtie 4, par () unqqi4voclly states tafoeg armed ftorces are. "the coobatfraioso ltypes which have entered the territory o! Cambodia from Ote
countries or rein of' the peninsula.18

tuated on the ~OD,--Ch
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"As long as the commision is acting in Çambodia itstask must be to helIp in £ulfilling the provisions of thisarticle, which ia an evident basis of zaintainùig peace inthis part of the worlcj wtiat vas the main'aim of GenevaCon.eren ce.I

The Chairman then requested the Canadian Oomnhissionerfor his reasona in support of his statement that the Commirssionvas not competent to entertaîn and deal with such Cases ofborder incidents.

The Canadiani Commjjssîoner stated*:
UTo start first with the question of sending lettersto the Vietn>am Commissdai and the Royal Governinent -Ti the$nterests of unanim±ty, the Canactian Delegation would like toagree to the procedure suggested by the Polish Comnhssioner,but jt Oonsiders there is an important difference between actingas a transmission~ agency for Royal Goverment letters ofrcoQIplaixt, as done in the past, and the action now proPosed.T!o send a copy of the adt hoc teamis report to the Royal Govern-.mient and to send another copy to the Vietnam Commllission request-.trÂg them to taire the matter up with the South Vietnamese Goveru-ulit would, in the opinion of the Canadian Delegation, constîtuteIr' acr1owledgment that this Commission considers itself competentýo deal wth borIder incidents or thîs type. Accordînigly the>nadan Dlegaioncannot agree ta the action proposet by my> lish cofl.eagiae and visheS to place on record Uts views'egarctîng the competence of the Commission under the terms or;h Cease-.Fire Agreement to deal with border incidents.

me " need hardly remind my colleagues that any action'hih heCommïsuion inay wish totaire in any matter must beelated tothe implementation of the Geneva Agreement foraodia whih vaa designed to bring about peace betweeni twoePOsixig forces, This agreement Was signed by the two partiesth Agreement by the representatîve~ of the Commander-.in-C hiefth Khmer Natiooei Armed For es, on one hand and byr the'%rtic Republic of Vletnam 'a repres enta tive of the Commander-.-CIf of the units of the Khmer Resistanoe For ces and the)redr-in-Chief of the Vietnameee Military Units on the 9ther.ire ere tw'o parties to the agreemn 4orresponding to therOPPosing forces during the period of hositilities. It seemsýÎS to me that Mr. TA-QUANG-BUTJà as the represen.tative of the'r0rati c depublï.c of Vietrinm the other party ta the cease-Zl remns should sign in Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia,lsIr£ the case of Ca*bodia be signed only for units dire otly' *dlrctly under the controi of the Deocrti c Republi c'etnam, The Cmision i* limited to the terms of thetlelen,,andt ita. cmeence does not go beyond the 11oontrol?Uevision of mhe application of the provïsions"' thereofPeOvdedfor In Article il or the CeaseFre Agreement."

~Artice 7a 13a) and 21(b) appear to bethe only
qUstonand vhi ch mght, perhas hae be osre

'n"ndlagt Jega batit for nComsinatn.

ory
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nAs for the Comission becoming irwolved in theinvest gatioxi of actuai border inc~idents whioh may consti-tute a threat to the security of the country, the CanadiaznDelegation considers that the Commission is competent todeal with frontier violations only when It is the DemooratieRepubli c of Vietnam forces whi oh violate the borders, thenthe Commission could flot i.nvestigate unless there vas someevidence that the Demorati.o Republc of Vïetnam vere i-volved. In cases involving other forces, it is only if theOambodian authorities actually decided to establish foreignnilitary bases (assuming for the sake of argument that theCommission is obliged to deteruine ¶,ihether a threat to theseou'ity of the country e4;sted). that the Commission wouldhave 1ta asgess whether a tbreat existed to Gaxbodian territorvhieh juatified the establishment of foreign military bases.

*Furtheroeore the Canadian Delegation oonsidera thsgreatest assurance against anx appreIhensive interpretationof Article 7 lies in the definition of Cambodian neut*alitY Iýpropoae4 by Prince Sihan2oukc and adopted by the Bangkum Oofl9I9'

NAccording to points 2 and 4 of that definition3
H(2) Cambodia abstan froxa an military or 14eol

4 cal alliance wït1h Ioreign couintries;
"but (4) in the event~ tht it suffers forai gnaggesion, it reserves the right:

(a) to defend itself by arms;

tions;
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n1ternlatî Ona CoiMniSsioln under Arti cle 13 are to supervisethe execiitc>n by the parties of the prcwîsions ol the Agree.ment, It is l'or this Purpose that -as specil'îed In sub-paragraPh (a) " the Internat-tona Commission is assiged theImportant task of' controllllg t he withdrawal of l'oreîgri,l'orces's and instructeds at the saine turne, to see that thewithdravuig f'orces respect the l'rontiers of' Cambodia; inother vordas that they really withdraw and that they doriot corne back. so as to avoid a uresumption of hostïl4tiesg,as rel'erred to ln Arti cie 21 ol' the Cease-Fire Agreemnt.~
nArti cie 21(b) stiplates that the de c.sions orthe International Cominssion must be uoe»irnous on questions@oxcerning vi olations whi ch mi ght lead:

nto a resumptïon of hosti1ities and in particula,*......(b)violation or threat ofI violation ofthe country's integrity by foregn armned f'orces."
k.ad ina *onjuntion vith Article 4(i), this pr!ovision~ Ls> ý1a-'iY intended to rel'er to cases of' resumption of~ host.-litïes betw<een the two parties to the Cease-'Fïre Agreemnt~)-oper, Ltj. the cessation of' hostilities in Cambodia asl'ait Wit duin the Geneva Oonlerence,

"In geoerai, it is diff±icult to see ho an inter--tton of the International Commisai on'S competen ce»i$feent fron that given above, oouid be consistent withhaima anid purposea of the Agreements on the cessationthOstilities. The Geneva negotiators were dealing exclusive..WIth the problen of' the hostilities in Ind1o-Cii as itt1*>.L 1954, and it is uimlikeiy that they wished t0 entrustl' Iternational Commission with supervisiug and contzrolinugrOtirsin general, Theretores the Qanadian Delegationtrt accept the view that they intended that the Commission1 "UdOee" that the bordera vere respected with regard toOtes Invoivîng the frontiers exoept in the limited caseý 'hc the foreign f'orce s invoived in these disputes wer.,a-eof inclusion in the definition of!ïhdaï forcestt 8le in~ Article 4(1) or the Agreement, phc se ofe CMMssionts activities lias been oompieted.

ELtth uIni support of thus arguents I mih p oint outGee overeignty o! Cabodia dimalwys benrecogised
Btdv* The Agreement should, therefore> alwys be inerSo as to lunit as uitte as possible the exercïse of itseer:irty. it is the opinion of this Deleation that the

ZZof Us !rontiers as an intra mate in the saea other soverein nations and in à8Ct has done !oWhe kepig he ntrntional Commssion informed of
'centa,

"My cofle&.s~ are awre that theRoa ven t

e 4slnacrdneI4suua lloaÎ pra th

e %&c as >aâdes by the istroFregAfas
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(b) the Royal Governjnentus letter NO 27-DGp/x or ýJanua.rY 19» 1956 infIorining the Commission or further aile gedviolations of Cambodian territory and of the Royal Govern-mentes protests to the Vietnamese Government. .

(c) the Royal Goverumentis letter NO 245/)GP/X~ ofMay 15à 1956 inrormÎng the Commission of two cases of a11egecborder violations.,aggression and piracy by Vietxnamese Natl.orArmy Forces, an~d of the protest lodged with the Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs of the Governjnent of the Repub.1of Vietnam.

1 might also re±'er to a letter from Mr, Ngo-TroneHIeu, the South Vietnam representatîve in Phnom Penh. vhichvas publ±shed in the july 19, 1956 issue of Agence Khmere dePresse. This letter vas In reply to an article entitled*Violations of Cambod.tan TerritoryNf which appeared in the Jul15 issue of A.K.P. In the letter, the South Vietnam represeu'ative i.nformed AKP that the Royal Ooverniment' s protests abouitthe violations had been delivered to hidi anxd had been tralblmitted to the Government of the Republi of Vietnam.

It should also b. noted tat the Cambodian Gkvenlbas f olloved the same pro cedure in dealing with border disPut'with Tbailand. I floticed ini the April 6. 1956 issue Of A.X.,F*that a communique was iasued atating that the Royal Governelhad made a ýsolemn protestu tp the Thai Qovez'nment againshearrest of two Cambodian il~itary personnel by elements orfh
Thai ary

"In addition to these cases ini 1956,. my colleageare aware that foloing a meeting at aiem Reap In Mrcbetveen H.R.. PicSihanouk and414r. Cau, the South f:leI1Minister of State, during whioh, frontier Problems vere ,edIscusse a number of lattera regarding border complaintàbeon sen by Prince &Siaouk direty ta Mr. Mau, the SuVietam Frein Miiste. Dring the same period letter 6garingboreroomplai.nto have been sent by Prnc siaaldircty o heRoyal Thai~ Ebasy in Pno Pnh
11Prom the above, it la abundantly clear that the11-Goveren of Cambodia has #1hawn a willngnss a compete Vland a disDoit-inn t.n Aan -

fai



Oa Great Britian and Northern Ireland, the UnitedStates Oa AMepot and Uruguay, and which couldobserve and report on the situation In aziy areawhere there exists internationi tension the 
continuance of which is likely to endanger themaintenance of internationa peace and securty.
Upon the invitation or ith the consent of theState into whose territory the Comnision wou dgo, the General Assembly, or the Inteim Committee
when the Assembly is not in sessionr Cay utize
the Commission if the Security counila is nitexerc±sing the function asîgned to it by theCharter With respect to the mtter in question.Decisions to utilize the Commission shas te miadeon the affirmative vote of two-third o the meberspresent and voting. The Security Counefi may aisoutilize the Commission in accordanoe with asauthority under the Charter;

'4,omïsio s & a'XIave authority in itadisoret 
oto appo yand toutilize the services of observers to assistit in the performance of its functions,n

It is the opinion of the Canadian Delegatîo thatlave the International Commission for Supervision and,rol in Cambodia insert itself between the authorties oýodia and those of its neighbours would be quite inappo-te as weil as legally beyond its jurisdiction. It wouldave an abuse of this Commissionts position and authoritymbodia, and an usurpation of power beyond the purposeWh±ch the Commission was established, which could not butundesirable implications. The implications would be
r grave or ridiculous, depending on whether such pre-LOn3 of authority and such abuse of power by the Commission4aken seriously, or whether the result was merely t<>9 the Commission into contempt and ridicule. In eitherh te effect must be to veaken the whole device of inter-tl commissions, and to lessen their value for troubledonUs in the future.

The Chairmn then stated:

"The question of the competence of the InternationalSion in Cambodia to entertain complaints regardingincidents and to investigate the same for taking suit-eeisions has to be considered in the background of theAgreement.

"The responsibilities of the International Commissionodia are laid down in Articles 1l and 13 of the Agree-oz cessation of hostilities in Cambodia. The Commission
DOnsIble for ctrol and Supervision and the appli ction
provisions of thje Agreement on the cessation of hosti-
inz Cambodia and Supervision Of the exe cution by the

Of the provisions of this Agreement. Under Article 13
Gena Agreement on Cambodia, the International Comrission

ýosi1ble for Supervision and execution Of that Agreement
8 ucrtions include in particular (i) Control in respect

val of foreign troops and (il) to seeing that the
'2 of the country are respected. These two functions
,0Ied in clause (a) or Article 13 from which it has

.ers
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are respeoted relate only to the period and'l epetowithdrawal of foreign forces w!:dch w ere in the territory ofCambodia at the tine of the Cease-.Fjre Agreemnent. It will,however, be clear on a perusal of the Agreemient as a wholethat these two functions which are rnandatory are separate andindependent of one anothers that Is to say that the Internati<Commission has two speciflo functioxis to perforni under Articli1.3(a). Ltrstly to conitrol the wiLthdrawal of foreigu for cesIni accordance with the provisions of the Agreemnt and second]to sae that the ±'rontiers are respected. This view findssupport frroni the procedural provision of Article 21 of theAgreemnent where these mtters a.re specified in~ two separateclauses. In our view the second function is flot 1in4ted tothe period of withdrawal of foreigu forces but is a coritîninBfunetion Vhich renains for the duration of the terni of theInternational Commission. It will also be notioed that whil5tthe provision as regards the withdrawal of foreign forces UOliznited to such forces as were in the Cambodian territory atthe tîme of the Cease.-Fire, the supervïsory functions as tothe integrity of the frontiers extends to viQlations orthreat of violation of Caznbodian territory froni whateverquarter it may corne. Attention may, lin this connectionp bedrawn to para graph 12 of the Final De claration of the GenevaCon! erence, in whi ch ea ch member of that Colierence had under,taken to respect the territorial integrity of' the'Btate. ofCambodia, Laos and Vietnami. The intrusion iAto Cabodiailterritory by toreign arned forçes la deflflitely a violati-of the integrity of Cambodiats fr9ntier0 and la, thereforea violation of the Geneva Agreemnent. It ls ant on theCommission that it should see tb4t Cambodia's frotir arrespect ed, Failuwe on îts part to take suitab4.e acto i1tantamount to a tailure In lits dutieg,
«While Article 13(a) prescries the respon4bii4of the Comssion in ensuring tha Cmbodiats fronti.ers ar ereapecte<, Article 21(b)4 deta±l th Prcdr.Te defu±tion ~ ~ ~ ~ C. offrinamdfre s given in the text of hPeIlAri le1+ ar 1(a)j,(b) nd(c).
MWe have been getting a series of reports from thRoyal Governninet of Oalubodia regarding aggressao of it#terr±tory by arrned forces of Souxth Vietnam., The action hhwe have been taki.ng 80 far wae to forvnd copies sue'repot the Vietnam Comissio for inora ooand!SM'times for co nts. In one case ire have even askedthVietam ommsio to take the matter up with the utVi'na GoTSzien and inform us of the resuits, h ienlCommision bas been forwarding~ these complaints toth UViletnm Goverrnment for the latter,,Ifomtin

>n he r e o r er of a tI n camd ia f t e e I e4 t

=tInu to occu th! relmn.t M Mayo agraat and delot.
ve-itfy theg inmboden Groer a n l n tat vntrso
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agre thII addition to the foregoing, I arn sure ail of usagre Tht the Intention or the Genleva ?oweswa mretrand maintaîn peace in this part of the ol. the resorîe
bLuty Of the Commission Bhouids therefore, be broadly iuter-preted In the contelt of the Genleva Agreement as a whole riXlCludixig the final deciarat<,n, para 12, of which enjoins-respect of ai members Of the Geneva Cneeo o ertraLitegrity of CarnbodMaà Laos and VietnamfrnSfrtrrtra

"As regards the Canadian Commissionts argument to-respect Cambodiani sovereîgaty and allow them to deal with stuohborder incidents independently through diplomatie charmels withthe neighbou,îng States as one of their internai matters or8ltentvely, being a member of the UflIted Nations Organisation.aPProach that Organisation to deal with these casesà 1 fu.llyassociate myseir with this view of my Canadïancolleague on thisPoint. I vould. however, like to point out that the cases orborder incidents have been rererred to the Commissioni by theRoYal Goverrment in spite or the fact that some or these caseshad been taken Up direct with the States concernaed,

"As regards the Canadian Commissionert s suggestionibout the Pea ce Observation Commission uxider the auspices or,he Ulnited Nations Organisation, I ooxsider it would be'OMevbat out or proportion t.o have another Commission set up.1 Cambda

"If the Commission is to fuiril its responsibiîitïes0 see that Cambodian frontiers are respected as requlredEder varioua articlies of the Geneva Agreement, then it has0 elltertaj.n and deal with complaints, or reports of viol.ati onf OaMbod±an frontiers * There rare in the opiion or theIdiail Dlegation the Commission is fuiiy conmpetent to takeýte ad deal with ail compiaints of violation or Can2bodîarn10ti ers wiichever quarter it may tome from. «
The Chairman then proposed the following resolution;
"TE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION &COI<TROL INI CAMBODIA Is COPETENT TO ENTERTAIN& DEAL wiH REPORTS AND COMPLAINTS 0F AGOflESSIONOR THREAT OF AGGE88ION OF CA14BODIAN TERRITORYAND INCIEENTS OF VIOLATION OF CAM40DIAN FRONSTIERS.w

The Canadian Comrissioner stated that in his opinionCoission vas not competent to deal wth al compiaintsýhý1gh heOaiwdiên flelegatïon had alwaYs taken he iiItth Commis sion was competent to deal wïth oecmlnt*
The Chairman then statod:

"Ve have nov a case oe a violation of Cambodianr41 zeported to us by the Royal Oovernment. We quite2'l 1Dent Our team to veriry and ïnvestîgate thisIdeThte teami a report has nov been tinalised and i.uoz ' t* Co±aa±on, From the report reoeived rrom thekLtem±t is evident that the personnel~ of the Viet-euekiitryunits have violated the Càbodian frontier
L'av nlged in pliagng the Oambodan villages anda (r11nte ahoot±gg Of civilian populati on. Theref are,'ct the violation Of Câmbod±an frontier bas been
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The Chairman, then proposed the foUlowing resoluti onin the Place of the previous onet

O<THE INTERNATIONAL COMMSSION IN CA)4ODIA 18,COMTENT TO TEA L WITU THE BORDER INCIMENTAND VIOLATIONS (0F CAMBODIAIi TERRITORy MEAR
BATHU IN SVÂY RIENG PROVINCE B!? sOUTH IET-NAM! ARD FORCES PERSONNEL ON 2 MAY 1957."

The Canadian Cormdrssioner stated that bis DelegatioxiVas or the opinion that the International Comimission was compe-tent only to deal wïth cases of aggres8ion of Cambodian terri-tory directeti or inapireti bY the Democratic Republic of Vietnall"
The reSolution Was Put to vote and the Indian andiPouash Conunssioners voteti in favour ofthe resolution.

The Canadian ConnnIssioner voted â£Js this resolutiL
By a laJority vote of 2 ',, 1 it vas decided that thisCommission was competent to, deai w±th the case of border inCî'dent near BATHU in the province of' Bvay Rieng whioh wasinvestigated by the Ad hç team on th~e 5th May 1957.
The Chairman stateti that as the Commission vasccmpétent to deal with the incident in question he would askhis col3leagues as to what acotion shoul4 be talcen on the reportfrom tIhe âç4 hoc Veam.

The Polish Commissioner proposad that a oopy ofthreport s2hou4d b. sent to the Internatioa Comssion forSupervision an Oontrol in Vietnam~ w±tih a requzest to take~theamatter up with the South Vietnam Government andi <al sena copy of the report to the Royal~ Government inorming teof the action taken,

The Canadian Commissioner repeateti bis earlierstatement that h. di4 no agree wit1i thia Proposai,
~The Polish aomisioner then Stateti that in viewOV tCandia Comisioerf diagremeta unl±mous decisiOX'asenisge ude artil 21, wa not ]Psil and thereforeacton oul hve to 1,e talcen under article 22 of the GeeV

The Cadian COMMisioe reare thtato ao
be ake uderaricle 22 as article 21 w-s not applial AIthiscas. Hehadalready argueti that it refera only tobodviolations which may leati to a Oresumt±ol or e andtoPthe prement incident ini bis opxin osn~ etil ti 50

ViO~~b~de vbChould b. attr±bute tothDemorate Rpubic fYVeta forces.
The Polish CO *issoner th.n Moe the tollwAresoluton<,

CaMbod±an- ---- ""'f-ront 1er
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deciIt vas decided by a maJOritY vote of 2 * i thatdeisp on the ase of the border incident under dis cussionViii be taken under Article 21.
The Polish ComndSsioner stated that flow that It has

been decided that the decisian of the CoDZnniin on theincident viii -bave ta be under Article 21. lie p-roposed thataction should be taken under Article 22 ini viev of the CanadianiCOnOÎflssionerls disagreement and the case be senUt to the Cao.Chairmen of the Geneva poverst Conferenoe and a coPY of thetealuls report ta the Rayai Government for informnt<,n* ThetIndian Delegat±0 zi agreed to this proposai.

The Cànadlan OomnlsSioner then stated that in thatOase lie viii have ta send a niinority report.

This vas agreed to by the Indian and PoiishDeiegationsý
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pNI COTO NC1)IA

,aJ2rity -ReDort as 22r eCision in, the

On the evening of' Satarxday. the >th May» 1957à anUrgent message was received by the Chairman of the International
Commis sion in Canibodia froni the PDrime Mini.ster of~ the RoyalGov'ernment of Cambodia. The message was to the elTect-'that on,l2xd May, 1957» Vietnamese armed personnel violated the £rontîers011 the Cainbodia..gouth Vietnam border at a place called BATHUanid indulged il indis criminate shooting at the Calnbodian
Vi.llagers and i. pillaging the villages. The message ais08tated that the Royal Khmer forces assisted by villagez's hadellcourters with the invaders resulting in the ci lling of o>ne11ivader and in the capture of six soldiers licluding one offi.cer.The Prime Minister desired t1hat the Commissionts representatives
sb.Quld visit the site of the incident and conduct prelïinary

2. 0On the night of th.e hth May, the Chaïrman had'ýn8u-1tations with the Qomiissioners for Canada and Poland,h1e the Polish Comiissioner and the Indian Conimissioner
ý-rosed sending an ad hoc teani of~ the Commission to oonductth Dre-liminary investigati ons, the Canadian Commis sionerýXP-ressed ooncern in taking such an action in case the foreign

lradpersonnel were from South Vietn2am, as, accordctng to hi.mthe Commission had no responsibility in cases of border incidentsýaUed by South Vietnam forces. Uowevere as the identifica~tion)the invaders was not yet estab1isheds, it~ vas unallimousJ.yLed that the Commission should send an ad hoc team to the1Cleof action on the following day to onduct preJJininary
4 fvltigation. A ccordingly a tean consisting of' representatives

'f terhee Delegations, was detai1ed on the morning or th~e
It My 1957. The team returned thie same night,
0 While there waa unanimity i. the teami s preliminary

Z a gatïon report regarding the facts oi' the case, the
.aI1 representative has ,1.gned the report~ w±th a reservatîont thi as without any prejudi ce to thie stand takan by th
et a Deegation on the subjec of i the. Qom4ïsion' s ompe-
07Qt deal with border incidents involving Sou~th Vietnms

r Prom the team's report it wiii b. seen that elements
le~Vietnam arwed personnel had vioiato4 cambodian froniers

t'jadIdu1g.d i>n a*ta of' indisarim±nte 8hotn at unarmed
'ý 18LISa4 pillage» Accordïng o th statemet oi' the
.tlte&zt (one of' the P4isoners> lie gterierh a

te n tis oýneeîon i isrelvat t Pontout that
IDZ.l>l ovrnet fCaboiaha urngth pst1 montas
eda f ioaton4o .abdian terrïtyanlet.t Sele



(j) Iu 1956f the CommissiOn reoeived seven letters±'ram the Royal Goverument reporting 18 border incidentsinivolving South Vietnamese armed forces and other Sou'th Viet.namese persans which included violat.on o- Cainbodjan £rontiers,incursion juta the Cambodian -tlerritory, fihting an theCambadian territory between the Royal Ehnier f'orces and Sou.thVietnamese troops. piracy, cattie lifting, abduction andharassment of Cambodians, pillage, imurder and f'ortifi cationof' South Vietnam frontiers, etc. opiLes of~ six lettersinvolving 17 incidents were sent ta the InternationalCommission in Vietnam and '&'" certain cases requesting it ta±'arward them ta the South Vîetrcm Gavernmenit.
(II) Ini 1957, the Comm'~ission reoeived 17 lettersfrom the Royal Government reporting thîrty border inci-dentsInwolving South Vietnamese armed f'orces nnd othcrs. Sanie ofthese cases vere also taken uip directîy by the Royal Gaveru-ment with the South Vietnam Gavernment, The Commissioni'orwarded copies ai these letters ta the South Vietnam Com-mission for infiormation and comments. In one lettez» theRoyal Governinent having become increasingly apprehensive over,the mountîng nuniber af barder incidents had asked the Commis-sion for its v'iews to which the Cani ssion repljied that thereport had been sent ta the Vietnam Commission requestizng thinIto take ït up with the South Vietnam Governinent and that a±'urther communication would ±'ollow on receipt af a reply,

(iii) on the Tai-CaImbadian border, the Comissionlreceived one letter reporting ane border incident anid eightlettera reporting nine border incidents In 1956 and 1957respeotive3.y. The Commision adcnowledge<i receipt of thesaletters.

6, The Commission met ou the 9th )M.y» 1957, ta- dïscussthe course of~ action to be taken on~ the teamis report. ThCaDadian Comisj 0n stated that Ilo action should be takenon the report as the Commission was not, competent to deal W4tbthe border incidents invo1ving South Vietnamese forces as LUbis. opinion» violati.on of Cambodian fronitiers by South Ve4-flaU88 f'ores doas not cnstitute violati on of frontiers iJ1
terms of the Geneva Agreement. This rajsed a discusasion 0-Uthe competency of the Commission to deal with the borderIncidents in general and the zpecific incident in particula&r'
7. it was deie by a MaJoritY vote of two toQ on tathe Cmmis iws competent to deal vith the border incidi.une discussion. There vas, hovever, 110 un±ity of de:soas reuie uner Article 21 oftThe Gelleva greement On CMl dIanethe Caadian Commis sioner held that iAto Ot aboulfrontiers &td riet coxstitute violat;ion i i rottnAgreeluent, em rteGnv

B. The Proposai made by the PoJ4.h Delegtion an&• reto by the Indan Delegatïiz to sen a copy of the teaN's rEPto the Internatia Comssion Vietnam» request±ng theltLake the 'dtr Pwth the Souh Vietnam Goveriment asWý" 8bo send a copy thereof te the Royal. Government eftab0'iot agreed te by the Carladla DeegaI mogot±
'tIn this cae the teaMfs re~ O t Va ugseto efohilê In the prvoscsss

inê th Royal n G oere not veriie by the CmisIZ'sw*rardd t oa verent letters rePortin incidet
,epresetatives. 'inb nentoa omsin

xivi
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9. AB there was nO unanlznity as specifîed i11 Article 21,±'urther acotion Could be takenl Only Under provisions ofArti cle 22 of the Geneva Agreement on1 Cazbocia. Arti cie 22Provides that in cases of difrerences. a maJority and minorîtyreport are to be subzn±tted to the Co..Chairnjez of the GenlevaPowerst Gonference.

10. The position in brier J.s that vhile the Iridian andPolish De1egatî 0 ns feel that the International Commission inCambodia is comnpetent to entertain complaints and reportsregardÙng border incidents iInvolving violation of Canibodianfrntîers and to take action thereon, the Ganadian DeiegatlonLeels tbat the Commaission is competent to deal With cases orviolations of rrontîers oniy il these are caused or inspîredby the personnel of the Democratie Republie or Vietniam. ThereÏs thus a rundamental dIfrerence or opinion, The number orborder Incidents reported by the Royal Governjnent or Calnbodîato the International Comission is increasing. The Indianand Polish Delegatin would be grateful for the Co-.ChairmentsÏastructions in the matter.

Mâ4 Gen
sd/ (Chand N. Das)

India
Ghairman.

sd/ (Gustaw Aler Bolkowiak)

Commssioner. oin
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INTERNATIONAL C011IaSION FOR SUPEVISION
AND C0NTIOL INI CAMBODIA

Min rity Report by the Canadien D2eegat ion
as er ecision 11n the colftlmiSsint 0 eeting

held on the -9th May. 19571,

In agreoinag tô participate in the Prelîiliary in.vestîga.tion On May 5,1957, into the border incident at Bathu Svayaieng, the Canadien Delegatian, beoause of its views w!th
respect ta the competence of the Commission ta deal withiborder incidents of this type, reserved its Position ln the
OTent that the persans reported to have entered Cambodianterritôry proved to be inembers of the South Vietnam Arxned
-Pcrces. When It was ascertained that the marau.ders were in
l1aot zuezbers of the South Vietnamn Army, the Canadien
rePresentative on the Ad Hoc0 team sîined the team report
Ivith a notation that he did so without prejudice to thP iw
Of the Canadian felegation regarding the'competenoe of' the
C0zffission ta deal with border Incidents,

During 1956 and 1957, the Commission reoeived alltlinber of letters £roma the Royal Government of Cajubadia
Statiflg that South. Vietnam or Thailand wvere responsible i'or
LXOursions into the Cambodian territory or were strength
z4flg sarrisons and building znilitary posts in areas
Idiacent ta the conuuon frontier. Wihile these allegedLaci dent s cou.ld lead ta a deterioration in the relations
)etween the countries ooncerned, the Canadian Delegatîin

lorsidrs hatthi isa problezu which. shau.ld be settled by
[rOt fleans and is not the responsibility of' the CommisSion

Sthe terms aof the Cease-Fire Agreement for Cainbodîa.

tJPor receiving letters conoerning Cambodian.ý-Soutb.let a border pro biens i'rom the Royal Government, the
0 ssion, by u.naniznous deoision, 1orwarded copies or these
etters to the International Commi{ssion in Vietnam-for thei:r
4e0 m ~t io adcoen if' any. In one instance, where

b royI Government requested the views of' the Commission on
boter tincident, the Qajubodian commission rorwarded the

Vothe Comission in V'ietnamn and requested it ta tàlce
leMtter up wiith the Goverflfleft of South Vietnam. The
UadinDelegation is of' the opinion that there is an

an dii'erenoe between the proodwres i'ollowed in the
an the proposai to forward a report or an Ad Hoc team

ýete.tit ono the Royal Gove'flzeft and the Vietnam
9,3on itha reqixest that the 'Vietnamn Commission take

Matter "p with the Goverament of' South Vietnam. The
e a Doiegation objeoted to this course or action on
a eud that It oontituted a olear aoknowledgment that
Z-1Coz8Baion Consi4ered itseli' oompeteiit Vo deal with this

l'h Canadien DelgatiOn doos noV oonsider that Vhe
Cfààzta jg coptn under the terme o? the CaeFr

or Caboadia to take action with respeot Vo aznY

Incrsinswldoh coOLld b. attributed Vo members of'
OuhVietnam Ard Forces* It 0oisidere that Vhe

441V Voda.viha of violations
0108et O vilaion ofCabodantwrritory only if these

Ieà-k , _ nr ndireotlY Vo Vhe
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Demoorablo Republic ôr Vietnam, the other party to th.eCease-Fire Agreement. The views of' the Canadiaiâ Delegation,in this respect, are set rorth tully in the MinÔtes of' theExtraordinary Meeting whioh took place on May 9.

5. The Canadian Delegation d.oes flot agree that Article21 la applicable ta the Svay Rieng case since ttiis is aminor border incident between two sovereign countrîes andcannot be considered "'a resuption'or hostilities". In theopinion of the Canadian Delegation, hostilities can only benresuxned" i±' the two parties ta the Agreemnent (wblch wasdesigned ta bring about a Ceaz9-Fire in Caiubodia between twoopposing forces) were ta take any action whIch could beconsidered a violation or threat of violation upon one or thleother's territory.

sd/-
(L.H. LaVigne)

Acting Commissioner, Canada


